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lUEIi iOlTI 
' SOM TO KITE

WITHDRAWAL OF MEXICAN^iC- 
TATOR CONSIDERED A ^ N C  

EARLY POSSIBILITIES

ñm C i U l C i r  ENGIIGfMEIIT
will Not ^Leava Waahington at Thia 

—Raporta of HuaHa'a 
Pjana Fotlowad

lljr AwMxHalMl I*rf«i,

WaFhinjfton, Mny 27.—Dffi- 
cial dÎHpatc'he.s h* p I from Mexico 
City and recilvrd rv ^
thé “withdrawal” of Huerta is 
“possible” and adds that it ia be- 
irtg delayed by the neceasity Ibr. 
arrangements to permit thé'dil^ 
tator to abdicate w’ith dignity.

Secretary Bryan ha.s cancahM 
bis engagement to speak before 
the arbitration conference at 
Lake Mohonk because, he said 
today, he did not feel he ought 
to be away from Washington at 
this time.

Recurring published reports 
of the impending abdication of 
Huerta received much attention 
in official circles and in the 
diplomatic corps. Admittedly  ̂
that is one of the next develop
ments in the Mexican situation 
which is generally expec^.
CHRIiTIAN CHURCH PRAYER

MEETINGS TOMORROW

Í0TE OF WmilG
SAYS UNITED STATES CANNOT 

aUCCESSFULLY CÖMPETE IN 
WORLD’S MARKETS

—  The followlns prayer meeting» h »»« 
bees announced for lU:3d a. m.. 
Thursday In tha avangetistlc' cam
paign now tn progra»» here:

I .Mrs. Barnard MarUn, 1108 Polk,
r  S' Mrs. Martin, lander.
' •' Mra. C. P. Jackson, Tenth and

Haventh, Mm. Walter Handy, leader.
Mrs. E. M. Drown, 804 llurnett; 

Mrs. Bcoville, leader,
Mrs. Mudd, 812 I.amar. Her. Wal 

ter Handy, lesder.
Mrs. J. B. Stokes, 700 lAkmar; 

Mrs. Uaddlx, leader.
Mra. Camenmr St2 l.*e 
Mra Alfred White. 170? Austin; 

Mrs. Ruddle, leader.
Mrs. W. H. Uavis. 1009 Eleventh; 

Mrs. Herron, leader.
‘ Mra. Morris. 1412 Thirteenth; Mrs. 

■: Noey. leader.
^  Mrs. John P. Marrs,.1001 Brook; 

Mrs. Hsnilln, leader.
Mrs. Mark Robprtson, 2111 Elev

enth; Mrs. Hawley, leader.

FIVE c a n d id a t e s  RECEIVE
k n ig h t  TEMPLAR DEGREES

The Knights Templar Mason degree 
was conferred ou live candidates b> 
the Wichita Pulls Commandery last 
night. 'After the Initiation a bannitet 
was served. Judge- Akin of (Irsharo 
and Mr Whitesidos of T\ilsa, Okla., 
were out oTtown Knights attending.

COST OF M i t  IS TOO HIGH
Points To Germany's Cheap Labor As 

Factor In Her Attaining Pree- 
ent Standing

By Asen-lelrd Pre««.
Wiishlngion;— M.iy 27.—Jainee J. 

Hill, dlecuBsing "the future of our 
loreign trade" in a puper read at the 
.national Foreign 1 rale C'cmv« ntion 
heie today, intimated the I'nlted 
States might be in danger of run
ning int-o surh a widespread Indus
trial distress as EnKlee-t now tliuls 
herself, ’ 'from attempting to hold 
markets against competitors while 
maintaining a wage scale that does 
itol permit her to meet their prices 
and not offer to caidtal any In
ducement to enter into.,ncw fields of 
development”

"The iKiwer of the English trades 
unlonC' hWgme iiarttcularly arbitrary 
ln~fixing wages, hours sod genersl 
working conditions." he said, “tier- 
many -found that with a more ad- 
antageous wage scale she could go 

Into the world's market and comp^e 
at prices which England could not 
meet. Hence the enormous growth 
of German exi>erts, hence a competi
tion wiricb the United States Itself 
cannot meet In many lines and which 
It could not meet at all did not with 
Inimtiise and accessible natura Ire- 
sources and In certain lines of manu
facture the use of highly skilled la
bor and highly complicated machines 
which cheaper labor Is not competent 
to handle, give us a temporary ad‘ 
vantage; but that advantage like 'ev
ery other exceptional local condition 
tn the world's trade, tends to be 
equalised and -disappears.”

He said it would seem that rational 
conduct might save the day, "but a 
burden placed by unwise, unrestrict
ed legislation and - unnecessary taxa
tion upon business In the I'nlted 
States are producing their natural 
effects here also. Just such nilstakes 
as Great Britain has made and is 
making may confront the American 
working man with a lost Job and 
empty riifiboard and no younger and 
more promising land to which he can 
emigrate."

ROOSEVELT PLEASED WITH 
AT

Spends Today In Editorial Offices at 
Now York—Formally Announces 

Diecovary of River

fly Associated Press. •
New York, May 87— "If anybody 

double the ejisunce of that river 
now, his slncerelty Is open to quo» 
tlon." This was the comment of Cob 
ftwBOTsait--today on his return hen

f tfom -Washington in the lecture h< 
dellyered there lest night before the 
.National GgograpWe 8u«dety Ja-wbid- 
he ófllcl»Ily annotmeed the dIAcovery 
fTf a heretofore unknown river Ir 
Braxll.
■ He planned to remain here today 
spending the time at his editorial of 
fires where It wa» arranged to takr 
his tastimony In the,suit brought Ir 
1903 by Atoriley Alexander Wales i f  
Ringbamton, New York against Jobt 
Mitchell, the president of the linlle« 
Mine Workers of America and later 
transferred U> John P. White, pres 
eiit head of the miners’ organisation 
Mr. Wales is suing for fees he al 
leges are due the paH.'̂  ho took Ir 
settlement of the Pen nsyléanla coa' 
strike In 1904.

Col. Roosevelt expected to retiirr 
to his home In Oystef Bay late tn Ih« 
day. Col. Roosevelt was highly elat 
ed at t^e reception accorded him nt 

-Waahington'and wae pleased at hav 
Ing been able tn meet again so many 
friends and ncqumlntancoe.

EILLIMAN DECLINES TO
DISCUSS HIS ADVENTURES

Itv Associated Presa. _
Vera Crux, Mny 17.—John R, 8II1I 

man, American vice conaul nt Hal 
tillo arrived Tueaday from Mex 
Ico City. He declined to diacuas hli 
exr>r.rlencea during hla Imnrlaonmen* 
until after he had made hla offlclai 
report to Waeblngton.

GERERAI USE OF P E E L  POST 
ADVOCATED RY BURIESOR

Explains How Postmaetere May Aid 
Farmers In Building Up Maijrat 

For Products

fly AsMM-Ule4l Press.
Austin,, Texas, .Mny 27.':—I’ostniaater 

General llurlesun's "exchange list’ 
plan under which imstniasters are to 
become mure active In bringing' to
gether _preatucer and consumer
tbruugh the oiieratlon of the iiarcel 
|N>st was explained this morning to 
the fexas puatmaslers by Daniel C. 
Roper, first assistant postmaster gt-n- 
eral. Under thia plan, Mr. Ko|ier 
.said postmasters are to make lists of 
farmers having produce to sell by 
liarcels post and furnish these lists 
to city patrons.

Uoatmasters also will be exi>ected 
to identify themselves mure closely 
with the business-life of their cities. 
Mr. Roper suggested that they 
should form shipping clubs, deliver 
addresses In public schools on the 
proimr use of the mails and keep ac
tively In touch wUb Chambers of 
Commerce.

The liarcels posL Mr. Rb|>er ,de- 
clared, is Only in its Infancy. The 
speech of Mr. Roper 44aa the main 
•Tent of the second dais's meeting of 
The Texas Postmasters' I>>Bgue Con- 
ventlon^ At 8:30 o’clock this nmm- 
tng tbVre was s brief business ses
sion of the |g>ague and addresses on 
tne pontal system were ma<te by H. 
H. l.ucock Of Keene. Edward Jiinck 
of i^stin, H, M. Gaines of Fort 
Worth and poetofflce'' Inspector A. S 
Roberta.

TOM BALL CLUB BEING
ORGANIZED tCf SUPPORTERS

Eight o’clock in the evening Is tt*e 
lima that has been set (oy '̂.«L Ball’s 
apeecb bera next Wedne^af. j Tills 
announcement was . made by Judge 
('arrlgali today. J t Is probable-^tmi' 
the meeting will n  held at thb coort 
house although this has not been xl%. 
finitely determined.

A Tom Ball Club Is being organtx 
ed here. About seventy-five members 
have already been enrolled.

BODY OF EMPRESS OF
JAPAN PLACED IN TOMB

. " ■■ f
By Ainaoclated Frees.

Kioto, Japan, May 87.—With an 
dent rites the coffin containing the 
body of the late Empreae Dowager 
Empreñé Háruko waa placed tixlay In 
a grave at the Imperial mausoleum 
The burial place Is near that of Em 
oeror of Mutsuhlto. Many tboahands 
knelt tn prayer during the ceremony 
Fulfilling ImpeiinI tradition, , four 
clay figures representing 
warrors wore burled with the

Î è r i i ) ^ ' P i c t u r e  S h o w i n g  C e H ^  a n d  A m e r i c a n  G u a r d  
í n ' . T j h c  i l i t i l a m d u s  S a n  t ì f e H J l u a  P r i s o n ,  V e r a

BANKING HOUSE SUBMITS TO 
SCRUTINY 6 f r e c o r d s  BY 

COMMISSION’S MEN

OCKEEEllER
Insists He Is Net Aabit To Giva Tts- 

timony and Censidara the Effort 
An **Anneyancs"

^  '.æ ;
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REBEL DELEGUE 
QUESTIOR REOPERED

NOT BELIEVED REPRESENTA
TIVES CAN BE GIVEN SUF

FICIENT AUTHORITY

SEVERAL COHFEREiCES HELD
No Reason la Asaignsd For Sudden 

Changa In Constitutionalist At
titude On Matter

By Assoa-lated I'ress.
Washliigton. .May 87.—Representa

tives of the conslitutloiiaUsts here 
took stu|is Uvlay to reopen the ques- 
tliih of representation at the Niagara 
Falls meiiialiun -cymference. John 
,ind and C. A. Dunglas. legal rep- 
eientatives nf the constitutionalists, 

ueltl what was termed a neutral ron- 
lerence here today and later went to 
the state deiqirtment to take Up the 
aubjert with Hei-retary Bryan wbo 
ha,i gone to' the capital to confer 
with senators of the foreign relaiRrtis 
committee.

Their , proposed Conference with 
Secretary Bryan on that acepunt was 
deferred until ' Inter- In the day. 
.Neither Mr. I.Ind nor Mr. Donglaa 
would disclose under whst coirdltiuns 
the constitutionalists were willing to.

ERGINEER ARO FIREMAR ARE 
«IL E O  REAR SMITHVIllE

Southbound Katy Freight Runs Into 
Washout—Kngin« and Four 

Cars Uvsrturnsd

By AMn<-ta(Ml Press.
Hiiiltbvilln, Texas, May 27.—A 

Mlssourt, Kansas A Texas locsl 
Ireiglit train souibbound ran Into a 
washmil near West I’̂ dnt early this 
morning. The engine and four box 
cars turned over, catching William 
.Mcliroy, engluAer and B. Jenkins, 
flremao under the wreckage kllllni 
l oth. Both -LOglnemen resided 
HmIthvBle and are aurvived by Um 
lllea. No trsina are ex|ie«ted/wm 
the south before tonight.

REIDt TO USE IRMI 
- TO ERR I» STRILE
ROOSEVELT FURNTSWES IHTER 

ESTINÖ CHAPTER OF HIS
TORY IN N. Y. TODAY

Kansas /City Grain.
By Asaoclaii-U i

Kansas CJi^ May 87.—Wheat No. 
2 hard 89^/tn 91W; No 2 red 91H 
to 92. C o ^  .\i>. 2 mixed 71 3-4. üati| 
No. 3 wbue to 3-4.

By
brt Worth Live Stock. 

«ui'lBled I'ress.
rt 'Worth, Texas, May 37.—Cat- 
receipts iiiuo, steady; beevbe 

6 r>0~ to $7.r>ii. Hog receipts lESOt), 
. . .  steady, five to ten cents lower. Bulk 

participate but the opinion waa re v ig il,; «,, 2u Hheep rec-el|Xa trdXI.
ed that the powers of a C a rra n ii^ ^  nj^^ket slow but steady. Lambs $M 
reecntatlva would be very limited.
Iierhaps without plenary nijjfiorUy 
and only for the puriKise of finishing 
information.

What sudden turn in Ule negotia
tions has brought a'lou^the attitude 
of the Carranza group was not dis
closed. _

SavarsI Names Mantlopad,
Today’s development which un

doubtedly was one direct outcome of 
long conferences Grn. Carranxa has 
becn> holding over a snectal telegraph 
w'lre wlth/Enilllo ^uharan. hla-ioTiLE 
TTSter of/lnterlor In charge of the 
c.onstit^ionaltet aZency here, was 
lioTnUw oul as justffyfrrg the optimism 
of j4ie last day or two In official 
elfctes where It repeatedly has l>een 
said the negotiations "were progress
ing satijyfgctorily.’ ’ Jose Vasconcelos 
one of the Carranza agents who has 
iKceh mentioned as a probable choice 
to represent General Carranza at 
Niagara FaUs la still In the city.
Luts Cabrera, another agent, arrlvefi 
a't.-NesL'York ^today from Euroiie.
FrepanRoj i  /JWdrertm.-.a tWrd con-

Kl

Chicago Futuraa 
Br AsKorUteU t’r«ia 

Chicago, May 27.—After early
weakness due to lower cables wheat 
prices rallied today due to buying. 
Prices opened 1-4 to 3-8 lower 84 up 
anil then mader'on all around gain. 
Scantiness of receipts gave the corn 
market a lift Quotations which had 
ratad unchanged tp 1-4 lower acoi 
ed a. général advance rxrrpt Ms 
Some breaks In the drought tend 
Jo fase oats. Texas damage reports 
and', a big decrease In the world's 
available supply ,%ere tiiQneritlsl with 
the wfiéAt hulls: Closing, Wheat, May 
99; July 86<A;Vorn, May 70VH July 
67 8-4; ata. May 41 7-8f Jdly 39 3-8..

New York Cotton.
By AsMM-taied lire«».

New York, May 87.—Spot cotton 
steady. Middling uplands 14.30. Gulf 
14.63. No sales. Coiton futnrFs clos 
ed firm May 14.Î1; July 13.03; 
Aoguat 18.90; October 18.48; Decem
ber 12.78; January 12.86. - -

DID'IIF^-FEAR IMPEACHMERT
/  -------
Only Wanted To Got tho Army In 
Thore and I’d Taka Cars of 

Situation" Ho Says
By AmorlBiMl Fre«»

New York, May 87.—Theodore 
RiXisevelt as president waa ready to 
take measiirea "equivalent in time 
of war" to end the great strike in 
the anthnidle mines In lOiiS. He was 
determined to take action even 
though an effort would l>e mads later 
to impeach him fur It. Mr. Hooeevelt 
so testified today In giving testimony 
here before s referee In the -suit of 
Alexander Wales, a lawyer of Bing 
bamton, .New York against John P 
White, president of the Unlteil Mine 
Workers of America for fees he al 
leged are due him for the part he 
took In settling the strike.

"In Heptember,” said Mr. Roiwe- 
veil, "the siuistlun began to grow 
acute; it was a situation full of 
menace to the South. I asked per 
mission tn appear before the -repre
sentatives 'of the o|i«ratura and rhin 
era. I regarded the attitude of John 
Mitchell, then head of, the miners as 
reasonable al̂ il,, the attitude of the 
operators as unreasonable and offen 
slve.”

After telling of bis efforts to set 
tie the strike through a committee 
or arbitration which Grover Cleve 
land consented to head, he continued: 

‘I made up my mind that 1 would 
have to take 'Trasttc actfon unless 
the operators and miners got tngetb 
er. I Intended to send In tbe United 
States army. I Only wsntad to get 

In Jb«fe and I’d taka care of the 
sRuatlon. I told Senator Quay of 
Pennsylvania I'd act and I'd guaran 
tee that the people of the eastern 
seaboard wnnld have coal and have 
It right Bwa.v. I told biro that if he 
would help me he <-ould vote to lig 
peach me fatter If he wished.

"I asked Quay to arrange to have 
Gev. Stone .of Pennsylvania, when 
notified the governors to send word to 
me that he was unable to control the 
situation and then 1 would send In 
tbe army."

■y Assnriatrd Frrst.
New York, May 87.—Joseph W. 

Folk, chief j-oiinsel fos-ihe Interslsl« 
'uinnierce ' CuminIsslon, srrlve<l In 

New York tixlay from Washlnglup 
for a conference with Frnnrls lAmle 
Stetson, repraaenting J. P. Morgan A 
Company. The conference was af 
ranged for the purixise of making 
plans or an examination of tbe bo#ie 

the Morgan firm and tbej pergonal 
paiiers and a<-ciiunls of the late J. 
Plerpnnt Morgan. So far as they re
late to New Haven railroad UMing- 
lions. *-

The conference was siiggested In 
telegram from the Morgan firm last 

night In answer to s message from 
the commission, accepting J P. Mor
gan's offer to Bulimll-'the biMiks for 
examination. Mr. Stetson said the 
conference would be private. Mr. 
Folk' WSS nrconiiianled bv four men 
who were ready to begin on the books 
at once.

"We don’t want one Isiok or' nin 
books," he satlTT "we want them all." 

William Rockefeller * Returns.' 
Willism Rookfeller has returne.1 tn 

Tarrytown from Fairfield, t'onrt 
Through'Trlends It was said tislsy 
that Mr. Rnckeferller insists he Is 
not physically able to testify before 
the Intorstata Commerce Coromisston 
and he considers attempts to gain hts 
lesllmony an annoyance. If any one 
Is to be suh|K>enae<l for the New- 
York, New Haven and llartfonl, Mr. 
Rockefeller believe« it should he the 
auditors and bookkeepers who know 
the details on the queotlons under In
quiry by tbe coaainlaslan.

Judge Ben R. IJndsey of Denver, 
who came here recently to see John 

Rockefeller .tr.. tn the tntereet of 
the movement for remedial measures 
to prevent farther strikes in tbe 
Colorado coal mines today announc 
ed that he felt certain the Interview 
would be arranged. Judge Lindsey 
pfwtponed his return trip tn Itenver 
until tonight In the -liellef that llot-ko- 
feller probably would arrange to meet 
him today.

MituMofiAMtBiFgFDH ’̂nU'Uve. ia In 
Paao.

.It has  ̂heewsaid K .Oeneral Cjir- 
r*ft4' seh't repiweentsttves to the 
Nisgtrri evmferences, these three mear 
prbMhlyT W'owld be eelected. What 
ever might be the first condition up
on wh’lc^  Carranxa would send rets- 
reaenUUvbs to the medtatlon co»- 
ference the fact that be may be will
ing to send them all Is generally re
garded here as a very favorable In
dication.

♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST

t

^  Partly cloudy tonight arid B
Thursday, probaMy showsril B

♦  • ♦

Nsw Ortsans Spots.
By AssorlatiNi Presé

New OHeana. May ■ 87/-«-Snot cot 
ton stsady. unchaaited. Mlddling 
13 6-8. Salea on spot 430, To' ar- 
rlve^T,'». •

BAFTIST ASSOCIATION TO
BEGIN MEETING TOMORROW

A - four days seseloh of tb* Wlch 
Ita'^County Baptist' Association will 
bestltt tomorrow evening at the First 
Baptist Church, continuing over Run 
day. A number of Bairtists from over 
the county wilt be in attendance and 
an interesting program has besA ar
ranged.,. Tomorrow night’s» t service 
will consist of ,g devotionat ex«rclee 
by J. tv. Mncnn tollowel by tMr-la- 
Irodnctory semoa Jty Rev. T. 
Deeklns. The Woman’s Auxiliary 
will be in Spestoa Friday.

TOLLS REFEAL DEBATE
CONTINUES IN SENATE.

By Aisevtsted Fesea 
Washington, May 87.—The Fanama 

tolls exempUoh repeal waa again de
bated Tuesday In the Senate Sena
tor Jones, Republican of Washington 
attacked the bill:

"The American peonle will not 
bavs their lights foreclosed In this 
way. They spifroved this legisla
tion." said he, "repeal this law bow 
and tbe people will rewrite ft sad In 
slat upon It." Rfforts of Henator 
Keiii to get a vote tomorrow went 
glimmering today when Senators 
lAine and Weeks gave notice they 
would sd Iress the Senate Friday 
Senator Sutherland of Utah Introduc 
•ft- B resolution calling on the preei 
dent to submit to Great Britain 
pro|)oeal for the creation of a spec
ial Impartial tribunal for arMQ^ion.

0 EHIME BOIIKS 
8 MORGIiCOMPIIIIV

MERI» HOOI 
RO SESSIDS TÛDÀT

ARE NOT OVER ENTHUSIASTIC 
ABOUT CARRANZA'S INTEN
TION TO SEND DELEGATE

ÎÎ ÎE N D

RiUR PREVERTG CRPTURE 
OF RE6R0 BY PDSSEMER

Storm Comes Up Just As P irsusrs 
Arc Closing In On Man W mt- 

sd For Killing
By A»»nrlat*d Frr<a.

Fslrfield, Texas, .May 27.—Rain Inst 
night saved Lloyd Thomas, tbe u<- rro 
fugitive from the posse of about l->0 
men wbo have closed almut him 
the woods near here. Thomas ws 
recognised about supbdf lime by i 
wolnao wbo saw him enter tbe houde 
of a negro tenant near here for foo I 
She saw the fugitive as he was leav. 
Ing and notified nearliy memliers of 
the posse wbo arrived to take ii| 
the fresh trill-within seven minutes. 
Just then the storm blew up. Today 
It was still going on. Interfering with 
the work of the posse which, how
ever continues,. accorllng to reimrtx 
reaching here. Tbe point where 
Thomas was seen last night Is about 
a mile and a half from here. He Is 
accused of killing James Casey Sun
day afternoon. Five other negroes. 
Including Thomas’ father are In Jail 
here In connection with tbe crime.

Are Quests at Reception to New Cov- 
''cVnor Cenerai of Canses, Duke 

of Conrvsugbt

By A»«fw-1atrd Pr,-«»
.Niawura Falle., May 27—Nor nf

Ihn uioiltsior» ws» horo tu l•»'Ĉ •l• ih-- 
sittioiiiioeitii-iiL frniu \t URhingt-in lo- 
duy lliut tlie ri-prostiDlallvee nf tho, 
ConstltutliinallHtH tiuil takoir s1<-|i« lii 
re<i|ieu Ihe iiiieetlon <»f ri-|irö*NilH'l_oii 
el Ihe lai-illuttnn cnnfen-iii e. When 
rumor« of Himtlar stop« were cln u- 
leleil »everal iliv» iign Ihr mt-iltnlors 
wen- not ••iilhiiKlnitlir ulemt It and tt 
wa« etldi-tit that tlio ciHiatltiillonsl- 
Ist« «-oiild only tie r>‘ifivi-d on ti‘rina 
orlKlnsll) lald dow» h)- ihn medial Ion 
bosFd.

Allhmigh Ihcre havo licrn. no i|e- 
clnratloua on Ihe anl>je< l, ll ia kriowTi 
that Olle nf the prlniary ohje<-t» nf 
Itie cofiferenri-e h< re ia lo preveiil. 1f 
INiaailile. the dee|i(illinK ot Ihe c-niin- 
Iry h> a vIcIotIoii« ron«lltiitlnnHltnl 
lorre. The mnllatlon IhhIv aii«|»-iid- 
fit wairk tiMliy lo Biti-h.l a gunit-n 
liHity tlile arieriii«>ii In Toroiiot In 
honor of llie governnr general of 
Canada. bi« royal hl/hnea« the Diiko 
of ('oiiiiauybl, the dii< heaa aiiA the 
1'rlni-een l ’alrlola Sir lohn Glhaoii, 
lleiilenanl xovernoi of the Domluluii, 
Ia lo be Ihe hoat.

The medlullon < oicmy- lire|i«reil. to 
leave here euriv liMlg^an.i will re- 
tiirn toiilglTt Kii route they probalily 
will have aolne lnform:il illaiusKlons 
ulioiit the iii<«llatloii liroljem No 
regulär roiifercm es are rontempUt- 
cd.

GUADALAJARA^B BUT OFF
FROM ALL COMMUNICATION

By Aaaeelatad Fresa 
Ou lloar.i U H S. t'atifornla Mazut- 

Ian. Mexico, via w-1rel"«a to SafT 
I*1ego. May 27.—Tile first stage of 
the siege of Guadalajara has be<-n 
accomplished by the constllutkinsl- 
IsIh with Ihe Inlerruidlon of all com-, 
miinleatioii hiiween that city and the' 
capital. lnfuniis\lon reachml the 
American fleet lialsy that thu conatl- 
liitlonallstiv had i-ut Ihe railroad ami 
telegraph lines at Kiireco.

LINOEET IS t r y in g  TO
SEE JOHN ROCKEFELLER JR,

Rf AMoHatF  ̂ Pr«Hiffi
.New York, May 27—.Judge lien It. 

IJndaey of Oenver, who with two 
women froiii the l.iidlôW'. ' Colora to
coal district is In .Nuw York s<-ektiM(---
St maas meetings as a |in>teat acalnat 
Ihe iKiltcy ado|il<«l hy the UiM-kefeller 
InleresiB In Ihe Colora-lo atrjke iroii- 
Ide. exiieeis to sun «-eil Iti hl« attempt 
lo Interview John I). ItiK-kefeller Jr.

Judge Lindsey ex|iUlne.| that Ihe 
lel<-grania he sent tn John I). Rocke
feller ,Jr„ rea»ht«l Mr. Koc-kfeller Sr, 
and he<-auae of this mistake b,- boo
ed to arrange for a m<-etlng today.

TO OFFOSE EAGLE FOR
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION

By AasArtated Fraas.
Houston, Texas, May 37.-eState 

Seivator L. H.‘ Bailey of Harris coun
ty has formally announmd bis 
candidacy for Congreas In | t̂s dls- 
trlct against* Joe H. Kagle.

INVENTOR OF.INCANOESCENT-- 
ELECTRIC LIGHT IS DEAD

By AaanrUled Fresa
Ixindon,- May 27.-vg|r .foeeph W il

son Swan, Inventor of tbe first In- 
cahdeacent'electric light, died here 
today, He was elghty-stx years old.

EXFORT FETROLEUM FRl'cES
LOWERED BY BTANOARD

Fy AaanrtateS Ffwea.
New York. May 87.—Tbe Standard 

Oil- Company announce« n reduction 
of ten points Jn the price of refined 
petroleum for export making refined* 
In tanks five cents per gallon; re
fine In cases eleven rents and stand
ard white at New York and Phila
delphia tvs ceuia.

too liaiLKS FER HOUR BY
INDIANAFOLIB AUTO RACER

By AasocISfvd Fresa
Indianapolis,. May 87.—Automobile 

raclag records continued to fall to
day at the Indianapolis motor speevi 
way wh'sre elimination trlsds for the 
600 mile race Beturday are, being 
held. George Belllott la a French car 
drove a t% mile lap In a rolnnte anJ

DRLY mm ENTRY IR 
ERGLIGH D i l Y  VICTDRIDOS

Our ,sr II, Owned by H. B. Ouryta,
Captures Classic—First U. S. 

Winnsr Sines 1907

By A««-»riafrd pr»-«a
Kpsuiii, Kng.. May 27 — Durliai II, 

belonging to H. It. DpTMa. tli uiilv 
American entry, won-ike Uer:«> hi ie 
today. Durbar 11 wen bx three 
lengths. The la-t Anierb at, ra> e 
horite owner to wlu the .ngliah 
derby was Richard Croker vao  isr- 
rled off the clasatc ^race Orby .
In l!n>7.

The Iterhy, proudly t.tllcd by, Kng- 
llshinen Uie "blue rit^iun of tlie 
wofId'a4urf.” was run today over thu 
hlatnric course whli-h for more than 
s cuutury has been the scene df thu 

nUBi VSlIle tor equlue supremacy. 
The race was for three year olds, 
'colla carrying 12i> pTTffluJs and llllieA 
123 tHiunde alili was worth ~832,T>U«i to 
Uie wiuiier, f2.iMH.i to the seiuud and 
ll.iWO lo the third. Thg exact dis
tance Is one mile. Jour furlongs, 
tneaty-ulue yards sml the record 
time achieved In 19lu by Lemberg, 
with' Dernard DilUon' up. two min
utes and 3« 1-3 m-couda

Having in mind tha .tragic saffn^ 
gettn InterfeMiices wttJh last year's 
Derby when Miss Kmily W ild ing' 
liavisoa ran out In trooL of the 
King's horse' A'nsier at Tattènham 
corner,, w-ss ktiocked down ..gnll re
ceived Injuries from which she died 
two days later, while Jockey Herbsft 
rer-eived a broken hip, the stewards 
had arranged for a largely Increased 
nunilier ‘of police to guard the course 
todsjr.
. ThS'only betting was comparalite- 
ly light because of the uncertain 
field. The scratching of Dermot Me- 
Ualmont's phenon menai grey, the 
Tetrarch. early this month was a 
groat blow to the racing public. The 
only other borwe aerlously «consider
ed was Sir Thursby's Kennymore. 
winner of thè 2i>U4 Guineas a month 
ago and who In the Tetriirch’s ab-UIVW« ^  myg Bsissw omy a«s m sassumav w to  . es«h\r mssv *v saws son a«sux au-wsm<xvsm

80.11 seconde or at the rate of a frac- isence was reckoned n tolerably good 
tlon lesa than 1Ò0 miles an hour. | thing.

?
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Qp/nfnpncement Qlftm
0«r  Un* a i books «lUblo (or

Q rë d u ttlo n  G ift9
l i  nioro baouUfuI tbta yoor than « tot. Ib addition i 
a Tory oatenalTo lino ot TOUKJ8T T A B L K T  81 .
and BOOK COVKllS, BOOICftACKS and M A K K IIU I la  tb «  
lataot and boat markets affords.

KE SMITH OF l U l  
IS P  W  lEOISUTlIHE

Pi«mlfbntT^llb4 ||ir Qtiŵlir MhU i s #  frdf
trM  in Pnmm\

Qownty Fsrmsf 
T*«la Ola- 

risa

Wbltlng's BeautUal Hn» of box aUtloB'
I la latost and lalUals All si 

tla seaacsi. Would b* .to ba' 
l l i  ik’ pfefcod oTSr. 1

Iks. M. Smith of Oklautalon, WU 
boro today sad

anient > of 
Ion ffjr Itbe 

inUttTo from tba 1< 
dlalrlct. ^ 1

mr^ «b u w  iiUsi kAà<aì (ssiàont

flIIIOItESSMER E O T  SHT 
HE m i e i T i  Q iS T lO H

T-
f̂Sfnmli-

too for AmofS^poft'
mlatiMltOld

of

M A R T I N 'S  B O O K  S t O K ^ ^

ÍÍTTf..

rssiàoB
I WIlbaraoT coutity for nmny yAro and 
Its the owner of a n iirie ‘ 'farm bear'

May

m  E lfhtb Btroat 
»

rroo
!*

rhoa«^

mí-iíí-m
*- 'V t  ̂■ M T r

FOR S A L E - $500.00worth
of slightly used leather belt
ing at Qne-half net price, . 

Freear Furniture Co.

Oblauiilon. lie  will bo kept busy m
ro».

crops

.̂ aaseaia#savaa< aav *»»■# saw|r* aoww/
ly ua to the Ua^OtJAC PrlmULy' 
the lA rvrii;^h flwAafW nd^ikti^r
Usili« abrnh 2&w aarMf to tigno cr.<

MILLER TIRIOS
MADE STRONG!

PkmilS
A ^ l  S ÍM 8  M id ',T y p e  in  

W 9 9 f m  M u t f i  ^ f s p p ly  C 0

|yOR€|!

604 7» II.

T  ' I

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
in g u rq n c e , R fS ß l E ß tq tß  

L o a n s  a n d  in v e s tn u tn ts

K I« * ̂ *1

P H O N E  87 :  :  : : i  r  : 6 Í6  8 th  S t.

r’

•••PROFESSIONAL CAROS4M

ATTORNKYA
ROSSKT U. MUFF •

Attorney stLswr
rompt atteatioa to a l  'UtU baMnoss. 

ones; Ssar First Natlonst Bsak.

, W. ntactraM 
FITZMIIALO *  COX

Atloi'àeys at Law
lea In

r. ». oox

Practleo in all oourta

e. » .  FCLPKB (Covaty Jadgo) 
Attemoy-at-Law

Bailaoas ntbitad to ottod praetlna aad 
Í Olatrlct Caart —

Wm. N. Bonner ionotta M. Boaasr 
•ONNCR »  »ONNCN

Attomoya at Law
Saurai. Stata and Todaral Praetloo. 
OOoMT salted A AD. aad 11 Wbrd Bldf. 

PboaelM

HUFF. MARTIN A  »ULLINOTON 
Lawyera

■ooma-dlA I »  aal SU. Korn»
N KaU Baddlaa

W. F. W K^K»
Attornoy.s*-Law

Oflea la Robarta-SiampfU BnUdlaa
SMOOT »  SMOOT

OAca te Frlbart BuildlBC
CARLTON A QRSCNWOOD 
W. V. Carlton & -». Oraaawaod 

Attamayt at Law
Room IT Old nty NaUoaal Bapk BMs.
W. LINOS

ctm 
O fas Pboaa

awyae
Orlmlaal Lav 

1IS7. SOS Kaato *
BnlldU

KaOÎ3L
». H. HOOOtS .  '

Attamaywt-Law
Stacfal attaatlon to Probata aad Cnr 

poraUoa la v
Salta S. Ward baUdln«. P!

PHYSICIANS AND »U ROSOSI»
IT

^ b l^ ls  
WicbSto

«dion suUk>r- 
tba votoyc 

a »IstAet, 
Wl|barjter a|̂ d

ijeet to

.'f'

ly bant work 
mWt.hF ^  OM .g 
cdstful stock ñ

: kaoWb, 
in NÓI

to tobet soma wT̂ dadoma 
proEdci tb o u  hooedtly tryfnS 
ra r «  ‘bornea an4 ShoOo wb 

thetabanU and at tna same
a araTbod
Urna i&UI

tala eonaanratlra bualneu mafhods In 
daallns iSUb clly, couaur astt alata
public affaira Mr. Smith baa Mad* 
a ' ptody of needed public imptb*». 
mente that calle for conaerratlTe |tata 
lava to maai thaae atnargenclpa. H< 
has Indomitable eaersy and win. If 
elected, sea that thla portion of Texas 
baa bar proportional ropraeantatlo  ̂
In tba state aanate and in ronfresa 
which wa bsTO'Do; at this tima,~on 
sccoobt of tbs redistrlctlng hill fall 
Ing to pasa thé last laglalatnra. Hie 
lateruet la all la this portion of Texas 
u d  If elected be will devote his time 
aad Ulant In baring such Uwe enact- 
ad aa vHl ba of benefit not only to thti 
te t̂lun but to all of Texas. He eay» 
he has a Urge crop of wheat to har- 
reel and v1ir*not be able to mabe a 
bouse to house campaign but will try 
to attend moat of the placea of public 
spaaklng In this district. He will It 
elected do all In hie power to bare 
Uwe passed that will be o( beneRt u 
all of the people In this ascticp M 
the sute and not for any farorlH' 
class to the detriment of the meny."

(Adr.)

oa. mrsa-kAtUA.i, 
Phyalelan and 

Rooms m i  ls If 
Offlea FboM • »

ORS. CC »  sKKfjarrr
Phyaielans and i ÿfgnena

Dr. L. Oocn Br. a. A. Baansc 
OOaa riMto UT )

Rea. U  ' * ■ ' T- W  Ul1
0®<M . *1^ . 0 »««» iMW f»
OUANS MMNiOIFN, tf. » .

Qewerel Madlolna and Infwery 
tffliae: Moora-BataMsm WnDdlas 

»ossia 4 and I
Pbonaa: O/tUp 4 
Tlinroughl/

Ba4tsrt<
morá\

ny rres*
Austin, Texas, May 17.—Col. Cecil 

I.yon ol Sherrnsn, Irlend of Col. 
RoOterelt and commander of tlM 
FourUl Texas Infantry of the Taxas 
National Ouard who was (Ule tbU 
week conferring with AdjuUnt <Ua- 
era! Hutchings on guard matters, 
annouaced that the ProgresslTe party 

111 wage ad active ratupalid In the 
next generat election. He xald that 
the black flag wai bolated and no 
otiarter would be shown; that U was 
the purpoee of tbs Progreaaires tc 
put out a candidate la erary possible 
place and for dll the larger offleea 
that can pooatbla be done

DR. d. JL OAtTON
Fhyploinn and furnsn 

Dlaabsaa of Wovou a Spn
Otfllon TlQVb Indiana 

Pboaaa: Ofllca
O R» AMA»,ON A NANORAVC' 

•urgary pnd‘̂ OafMrnt MadMan 
oAoa tOf K«nip »

Ofllca Pbdna tfd

D R »  »U R N fllD C , W ALfCRR »  d O N » f  
’ »tiraary and »awdral  OrèWlaa • 

Dr. Bnrbsláe'b 'Íldd iaaU f . . . . ' { I fò .  U f  
Walker's RatlddaM • • • ..No. M  

Dr. ilonaa' XaaldanM .. . , '. . .11»  b4| 
OfflcMnoito.... .*........ .'Mo. U

OR. (. N. ROOCROON, 
RhÿMdteirdM

PacttifFr

U lt
MATHI» A  KAV 

.U  H. Mathla

OSm ;

loba 0. Kay
•I Law

Rrst Mattonai Baak. A M »
». W. NAPIR»

AttoraopaMtow 
hrat Natûdol »aak. Anas

u n ,  W ich lu fu k .
I ovar

Toxag

d^RI^OAN, Itn^TQOMCRY »

Î S »
M%N

«L«'üf K. •  K. IMdg
l « 4IAIVI MAlTIÑ 

Wnfd
t . IL (Da*) »OÓN«

AWeraey-etAnw
». MoOtarkaa‘0 Pry

traodo
jTHTUANjiEÑÍpF*

$. W. Nlcgoirmn ,., an»« Oa raspón»  W. Nlcmjlnon Da
«¿ »föädN :» DÀviKiì^ir
ftMA (wo. »M B  IK d L a d e  JtalMlng
?I4 Vi l)>»to»_ATaa»a f i f m  UM
dOMN R. NARR»

Attorney m  Law > 
Oaaaral Prattlea

*. ßoam 1»  Baa-Andsraea »aUdln»
i  Aada Uat

D K N T I« »
OR. W.'N. FK LO »« 

naailM
Soatbvoai Ooraer Sneeet» » I

- OMo AraDaa *

p a  T. » . B O «»«
- ^ - p a a Mal '

Orar tiMd IMato »u ft  .
; From • m ga. Ip ^  m, a|»

» ».Ka. ^ 1 »  ^ .~

0«aa
Honhi

Phoaa
Aceti^ 2m

HAOOl» A tfl

Ntÿfry FMMi

-NO QUARTER" «A Y » LYON.
■LACK FLAQ TO »E  HQfSTEO

NORMAL CONOITIONS AOAIN
»EPORTCO IN M0NTE|»EY

By Aewdaled Pfsaa. __
Washington, May F7.—Normal con 

dltlons ara again prwraRIng ‘ i in 
Monterey. Consul (laneral Hanna ra 
ports‘to'.U>*' state department. Tha 
railroads 'to Baltfljo was to resume 
carrying passengers today and the 
copsul Tepdrted his pTdn *to go to 
that Hty. Rhfpfeient at Ameiicaa 
goods fre coming Into Montarey, he
reported
reUdtnh

ed and trade generally Ib being <
illahed.

Wa bara ja*t hiatallbd a aaw 
ralea Id ilwig plaaL la charga 
expert f i t »  tba factory. Wa 

‘ tea Ma work. Olra him a trial, 
prices ara rIgbL Tha AIrtsat Oi 
TOT Rcntt arcada pt-oaa 4St:

F m y  AVOIDS

McBRK V » - r q
says Mfg.

RjHlfJto

0»m a

fer'veygrri
B., W M nahw,^

Orbdbata LiCsdnsi 
URolF »tato FitiMaar 

WteMta
>hoif: pOod Mi

werT

ML Mf.

Talopboas'
' f » y Ww( .

I  Ebda, £dtt
ayj M lidD i TABLKT 4» UNVKILRO ON

•ITS OF Fip»T COÑORCt»

SStU-

ing tarn

“mrs.
iw  auttoodmeB^o tl 
iW>i^**Yhäy‘ ' tike 

time they cad |nd tl 
.nemhar of tha House judicl 
nttlee Jor rapoyUnK »or th< 

becoming 
the lower

sv.ary

iinendmenL - It Is
'.gmir^'stz^ 1»  I
tadULOf altwotoP

public 
can-.¿ta;

'^usk—
IB—any 

fuiR- 
I ibbaun

CUB-
’ to

JVC rci'/toantatlvea
Xtoups of pipes or 
I fathered aroi

Mbif esUo

und n
atlag that the 

shuUd niK hade 
rnught but an lH>l<fly and put Op 

itj'Mt fiembérs a w4y tbag they 
Bpnot avalli'heln  ̂ recorded.

' *iera^or ernurse, whose 
ba queetj^ la wyll 

_ _ no poinf In làughlnn 
iholf "bi'othert In predliamon^." 

lapreienUttve Olea of Texas, struck 
ia t  MÎé hi‘‘g*'ilabate In which be 

•i*(W dhK““* the
fa '- ' ke . Fpman euRCrage and

/ ''I ahafl take up na 
___ _ rflíttlonal prohlbltloB-” 

il«| i rotced'ib# júpliiTan of a large 
sEtblmf oLJha^aeo, bowever. when 
laoiElarMTubini heBef Uiat prohl- 
i t l O i T ^ i í » M » t e ‘ • gueeOon and 
hóuld htn IM lalbcted Into natlonal 
torfUcs. ' When be mbde that aute- 

Ib .Mto NoOle hU additlonat ra 
l^ka Vera drovped pT SPPUuaa.
' vcaigiWffBcn d|So ara on Uic tenca 

tb'odd wPo deaire the oougtry aty  wAO tfiMire i»o  •%
iría to atAy waf but tboaa etmsUtu-
eato wUh thi ‘
'M  klbda of

wUh them to be dry ara ynaklng 
MBdInkg" and plead 

to genalors, hoplhg thit If the
sQaadlnks" and plead 

nas to genalo , . _
tmndmant paaoas the Huose the 
fgnata will UMb it  Tbare U a 
txowlnx farUn'g In Wnahlngton, how- 
irer, that national public ofllclalg will 
Jure ta face Ua llguor prohibition 
ineatton either In the next preetden- 
Jal campaign or two years Utrr. 
trasion. U U believed, will no long- 
V be poealble.

•Mdlere Expense Heavy.
Leaders la the House are planning 

*oday to cut down the time required 
.o call the roll of members on Im- 
uortant blUa from rorty-flve minutes 
o two minutes by Instolling an elec- 
rtc voting device. During the last 
ew years aa the membership of that 
x>dy has gradually Increased lt~ has 
lahen from threavuarters of an hour 
o  an hour to call tha rolL If two 
>r these roll rails, are token off the 
lay's session la consumed. The new 
davtca wlU make It poaslble for each 
'Mmber ta vote aye or no on any 
'Tnt by pressing a button at his seaL 
^ e  cost |a enllmated at } 2i).lHH) and 
s favored by jtoeaker Clark and 
Majority l.«atfnr trndcrwr.od.

Cncle Baas wilt hsT« to V*y more 
than 16,000.000 tff''^^ve hia aoldters 
rom (lalveeton by »ater to Vera Crus 

according to eetimates at the war de- 
-artment today. The tranafar-by wa- 
er of the llrat flehl army alone will 

'•aqiilra fifty transiiarta Home^of this 
expense has been accruing for some 
time. Becauae of the uncertainty of 
the Mexican eltiiation It has been 
peecssary for the War deiiarlment to 
keep four transports under charter at 
ciahreston at a coat of |3fl,ooo a 
month.

this Eva million represents 
coat of iransportatlon by

WbljA t 
wijy IM
water the railroad farea of solfllers 
and of Icece will rup Into the millions 
If a more aggressive polfcy. la adupy 
pd by this goverpmenl south of the 
Hlo Qrande.

a f t e r  f iv e  YEARS 

Wlijthcap T»

had

Chllg Was Restored 
Health By VInol

Kive years ago our little girl 
a severe attack of dlptheria which 
'eft her subject to bronchtUa and 
stomach trouble. She has been ol- 
moet cvnstantly nndèr medical treat 
mefit. 'I have tried also two nr three 
remedies containing cod liver oil but 
round her stomach rebelira against 
the bll.' Heading your description of 
yinol I decided to try It and did ao 
wTth moat ajctonlshlng reaulu. I cap 
hot ~beg1n to ten ÿou how the has 
Improved because you do not know 
WIml a lltle sufferer she was for five 
years. Bhc has gained ten pounds 

tha cornmenoad to take Ytnol, 
snd the story of w W  Vtnol has done 
for her Is only half -4old in this let
ter." Mrs. Adelaida Mulioy, Win 
throp. Mass.

VInol containa aU the healing cura
tive propertleg'Sf cod liver oil, wtth- 
ou't )ha oil and' tonic Iron added, 
tbpl Is why it helped this little girl 
a f ^  other remedlsa had, lalled, 

w e aek pet^era « f  weak, aU-kly 
ghildren to try.VInol on our offer to 
giy'e hfck your raongy if It fails to 
neto ttieln. Miller Drug, Store.

P. » .  Our Saxo S ^ e  is truly won 
derful for eegema. we g<

' ■ (Advt)
guarantee It.

FO fTO FF IC E  AND  BANKS
‘TO HAVE H O LID AY BATURDAY

Holiday hours will be.ohaervad at 
the poeto*ce Saturday ánd there 
will be no delivery of mall on the 
rural rmitea on account of imcora 

9 a(. iaitbe c|ty there wBI be

Amoctaled Frees. 
Haaatoa, Tegaa,

li MS »Ma IE OOHlsal NM ICV BlfiftlisZfeatWflh-»
ŸüÊÊÊ OOlHdil, ÊÊÊÊG ÊGÂ SCÛflMMdi

IB ie e jH iÿ . « ,C » I

will be open from Y  in ‘10 a. m.

.»Tib'#III Xg U|i>i.i , cloi
otM fve the 
ted |U day

May 17.—aSn Ja-

» gMptor. Oauahtort o f the » * -
c of Texas today unveiled a

ShaaOfnl tablet la the Rice Hotel, to 
the epot where the first Con 

kraob Of the Republie of Texas as 
kNtoMedjmt aeventy-seven ycata ago 
The great gYand-eìklIdran cd Sam 
HMatoa aad Anaog Jones, presidents 
triáa  rreitabllc unveiled tb^ tablet.

Q. m .
re SMRei

nadartakar. nfflea anc* 
dt Avdaaa. Pboae SSi PitHOpt smdMiaaga «grisa N

Pennington’s Hand-Out Sale 812-81  ̂Ohio Avenue Penningipn's Hand-Out

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
1 A

- "*-;vi »'-vo j 
.,.'iU I ;on’s G r e a t

“ H ^ d - Q u t ”  S a l e
r ■ «F-.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L S  IN  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S
e f

T

Biggest line of post 
cardg in Wiehite iSiils 

5o Per Dozen 
Includes all local 
views, , comic cards, 
birthday cards, etc. 
500 dozen to select 
from.

One lot children’s pink 
hose in sizes 4, 4 1-2, 5, 
5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, a reg
ular 25c ho.se, to close 
out these sizes we 
make an extra special 
price of —

Oo Pair^

One lot men’a soft 
white shirts with col
lar attached. We have 
all. sizes from 11 1-2' 
to 17 to close out at 
the sjiecml price of 

3Gc Each

One lot fans in beau
tiful patterns ranging 
in price from 26c to |2 
each, special at

ONE-HALF PRICE

One lot of ladies’ long 
nprons made of good 
ginghams, in all sizca, 
very special at 

Each

‘i
One lot children’s 
white hose in sizes 5, 
5 1-2, 6. 6 1-2, a reg
ular 25c value. Extra 
special to close out at 

6o Pair

P. H. Pennington
812-814 Ohio Avenue

of the city— 10:(^ i 
m. and 5:30 p. Vn.

Free Delivery to »ny part of the city— 10:30 a. m., 1:QQ p. m.; 3:30 p.■ s.r '
• 5 t? r

Pennington’s Hand-Out Sale 812-814 Ohio Avenue Pennington’s'Hand-Out Sale

Muy 01 rio mm
WILL IR) TO SOUTH TETAS

Farmers Oepandlng on Them for Har
vest Help Will Have to Look 

ElMwhero

Fermer« wbn have been Unending 
c n idle worker« In the oil field« fur
harvest help may have to liwk el«e- 
where. Juat now there 1« a boom in 
the Houth Texas oil field« that I» 
tsking many m( a from the North 
Texas fields. Frank. Cullinan, man
ager hare tor the lYrMlureri Oil t'o.. 
told the director» of the t'baraber of 
Commerce yeeterday. tUat he helwr- 
cd fully fifty men were TeBVTnjJ KleC- 
Ira and lliirkburnett this week for 
Ronth Texas and that more would 
follow.

Frank Kell said that work would 
start on the addition to the, elevator 
at his Tdant within a few dFys and 
that a small army of men would be 
put to work on this improvement. 
He did not believe that any idle mep 
would be left In town.

COURT OF HONOR HOLDS
SOCIAL SESSION TUESDAY

The members o fthe Court of ifnn- 
or, a fraternal society recently or- 
cunixed here, held an enjoyal.le so
cial session Tuesday night with a 
Targe numimr present despite tiic in
clement weather. The program, in- 
( lulled nevemt piano selcrtlons by 
I’ rof. I'felfer, rertlatinns by Misses 
Kilna and Ixda Gilpatriik and 
Kichelieu Fratier, a violin solo by 
I'aul Rutledife with Mlse KthnI Cole-, 
burn aa nccnmjianiest. Ice cream 
and cake were served at the conclu
sion of the program.

=

A TKXA» WONOBI

eniro4 hMnsy 
d t »  intTal,

The Texnn Wonder
and bladder troublee, dissoli... 
cures diabeten, weak and Inme bsBkn, 
rbeumatiam nnd nll IrregnlailU« ot 
thè kidneys and htndder In hoth moa 
«nd wbmen. Ragnlaten bUddar tra » 
bles In ebUdren. I f  not nold by yoor 
drugglsL vrlll ba nAnt'bJ mgfl on i »  
aipt of tl.00. On* iinnll botUa'ln 
wo monUin’ traàtmaiil nnd, wldoni 
alls to perfect n (ùra. BeM tot 
Texaa TeetunontoiA 'Dr. M. W. Ha». 
>xs Oliva 8L, BL lamia. Ho. »oM  
y aU drnfoUstF- , i IÀM9

RECEPTION IS h e l d  AT
NATH. BANK OF COMMERCE

The quarters of the new National 
TIank of Commerce were open to the 
public for an informal ercejitlpB 
Tuesday evening ami a large number 
availed themealvea of the omiorlujtJly 
to visit the Institution. Music was 
provided by KaU orchestra and 
souvenirs were dlArthnted In the 
form of Hungarian artificial roses. 
Cigars were itassed fori the men. The 
officers of the bank saw that every 
courtesy . was extended the many 
vlattors, being aifslsled by Mesdames 
C. W. Reid, J. L. Jackson, Natt T. 
Wagner and J. J. I,ory. Misses 
tiernleee Jackson, Helen Stone and 
Audrey . Addlckes distrlbiiteil the 
souvenirs,. Officers of the bank stat
ed that the business of yesterday and 
today was far above their expecla- 
tlnus and they fevd very optlmlstfc 
over their prospecta.

fo Beautify the Hair
Jmple and Inagpanstve Neme 

Metb^
If yvNir hair la aot prettyr 

losing Ms edlor, too dry. 
log oat. or tf thè etalp 
burns, ySB «aa-Brarcoiin 
conditions by nalng Fartainni Sage,onuiuons by nalng Pam inni Sage, 
r^ilch eunflUes ararv Jmjr . It 
»á k «  rl(pM In to fW r n Ä 'f r o o to ,

stimulating them and furnishing the 
nourUhment that Is needed for the 
hair to grow not only long nnd heavy, 
but fluffy, aotL lustrous and glorloua- 
ly radiant ,

Ton can get g bottle of this Inex- 
petastve, yet delightful and halpfnl 
hair tonic from Fooehee A I.yncb or 
St any drug store. Ipiprovement bo> 
gins with the very first appUcatlOB. 
Besldee stopping the scalp irtttatloa 
it removes every Mt of dandruff. The 
use of this Jtoeqnalel hair tmile will 
■wrely givs^our hair 'paw life aad 
i>«atttj. (AAvt)

We could teke a page' 
advertisement in' àiià 
paper— ~
and iill it jlvith fact  ̂»bout the superior 
grade of tobacco used in

PENN’S
Thick Natural Leaf

^and the reason  ̂ why this hi^h-gfadc 
tobacco giv€8 you a genuine enjoyment 

' ~and lasting satisfaction yoú cannot get 
from other chewing tobaccos.
_  But a page of talk cannot convince 
you focom^etcly as one\hewol Penn^ 

' Natural Leaf «/«/. • |
fii 60. put the proof up to the tobacce 

— anq you need to be told }
n)uch inoré .pleasure Penn's Natui 
Lpaf gives ybu k  a little extra cost.

V

V)

G U A R A N T E E D
ta b# the bait Natural Le»l Tabaoco mafW. 
Any diicatiEfied distomer can  retinm it to 
anjr maffahanL w b p m  » td hh lR by aal^ipnBD to 
fa n in d  t|^

TOK AMKRICAN TOBACCO COMFAMT

E*

(-■ •

■/

Ì 4 - '
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What Does Oood .Meat 
Service Mean to You?

■ WWW'WHIIIIPWWWWWWWII WWwwWwirw|W

i INTHE 
Ì5PHER£0F 
I WOMANKlNDh

t I

J

Perhaps I ought to pat it this wax, “What do 
' you expect when somebody offers you good meat 
service?*’

The reason I ask this is that I want to find 
out more fully lust what ~ you and the other ' 
housekeepers in town expect when you order a 
piece of meat. Now I am sure that you have cer
tain ideas as to what you ought to get and I 
believe that my ih ^  service comes pretty close 
to being exactly what you expect. If not, I don’t 
think it would take very much to make it such 

' and then perhaps we could do business.
Suppose you visit my meat department .and 

let’s have a .little talk about this meat question, 
especially for the hot summer months.. It won’t 
cost you anything to try it and it may result in 
you getting something better in meat service 
than you have been accustomed to. Call for Mr. • 
Morgan personally when you come.

C. H. Hardeman
Phones—4 3 2 ,2 3 2 ,13 8 1

Is

1
éummer School

of tho
'. iWlehita F'aUs CoUege 

of Music and Art 
Begins Juno 1st

ti • li .—
.. Dsfsrtmsnta sf Plans, Pips Organ, VolcS, Violin and Calls, spas all 

sunMnsr. Bpscial oouns for Tcaohers.
'***' A ten week’s tera on pi{>e organ at speelal summer rates.

• envinvw nak-*« a  ~
UNUSUAL ADVANTAOE8

—  ART EXHIBIT
" ~ at thp

, WICHITA FALLS COLLEGE OF MUSIC AND ART
• ■ - Klevcnih Stre-'t. Opiwiaite l l ’i.ii .'I'iic< I.

Friday afternoon from J5:0o\o C.OO o'clork. Frldn.v cvinln;? from 8:00 
'■ to 10:00 o'cltx'li. •
Music and Hecltatlona during the evening. The pubHi—Is cordially In-

' Ĵ or farther information address "  r -
MRS. MARY R. MeKEE, Director.

Phono 4270 1404 Eleventh Street, Wlnhlta Falle
After one raootb all atu4«ats mny enter t>and or orchestra tree of 

ohuge. Classee of tour and over in orcheiira sad band laatmments at 
|l' BppOUL PRICES DURING THE SUMMER.

llr. James Duncan, I. 8. M., of Glasgow, Scotland, arltl teach organ 
and Plano. Mr. Duncan la a mualoian of ability and wide reputation. 
Ha le a member of the Inoorporated Society of Mualctans of London; 

hlojh gives him a high place among muaiciana the world over.

f r -

MODEL GROCERY
STAPLE AND PAMCY GROCERIES

I .
We cater etricUy to a discriminating family trade, offering the beet, 

gooda for the leapt money.

Phene orders receive our prompt, careful attention.

Phone 1551 Maer BuUdinc 814 Scott Ave.

I *

Let' us help you save, by paying you

4 Per Cent Interest
(m> every dollar you deposit in ifur 
Savings Departm^t. Interest 
! /  pounded seii^-annually V

Open A Savings Account 
At the Savings Bank

F i r s t  S t a t o B a n k & T r a s t C o
7tk and Ohio - f

4*

nLova’a Garden.
Id time gardes, Ptill fuii  ̂
can be,

y, of the bright eyes. 
ahooL her sUay carls at me; 

The same sweet walks aad places, 
aKboagh long yeara have gone, 

Stnae.ln the ilarUght at the gate abe 
pinned the vloleta on.

Lives, they may sever, . ,
Meveraior« to meet, . ^
But I.Æve lives forever.
And Memory la aweeL

The twilight bells are ringing even 
now aerosa the bilia.

And still I hear the calling of the 
hidden whipjKiorwIUs;

They're iluging now as twvetly as in 
the Mayllme lands 

Whore, once we knew the first sweet 
Joy that ooines of holdipy 

 ̂ hands. ^

Uvea, they aèver.
Bat hearts Ulthtnl beat;
Lave lives forever.
And Memory la aweed.

Ob, days that itaeaed in muffe, you 
come witik light again.

And In'niir hearts the lovM <tw4>ll 
while eyes are dlmnWMl with 
rain;

And memoriea, Hke ruses, still In oiir 
pathway throng.

And aurcew for a lost dream !■ ten 
._._der sweet wllh soag. '

Uvea, they may sever.
Nevermore to meet.
But ixive Hvaa forever, s
And Memory Is sweet.

—Atlanta Cuostltuttan.

WICHITA FALLS RECIPE.

Recipe For Shrimp Salad.
(By Mhi. Ed Om

Two cans of shrimp, (ilace In bowl 
and let stand In oi>«n air over night. 
Pbo{i line the shiini|i, one beaiiing 
rup of nuts, uac of celery, one largo 
dill pickle, three pimentos and ton: 
hard briilod eggs. Thin with may- 
onualae dressing ,^nd serve In in 
dividuals with whlpitcd cream and a 
atitffed olivo.

(Kecipea are solicited. Out of town 
and rural readers are Invited to cun 
tribute. I'hone 1671 or pend to Th< 
Times ofllce).

MISS CARVER HOSTESS TO
OLD MAIDS AID TUESDAY

Miss Eddie Carver was hoatcas If 
a delightful session of the Old Matdr 
Tuesday. The usual 4l>'erslons oi 
sewing and conversation proved ver.» 
entertaining and the hostess served 
a refreshing course of ire cream 
cake, atrawborrles and mints. Tbost 
present were: Miaaes Carrie Kell
l.illian Avia, Augusta Wadsworth 
Vivian Mathis, Helen Jatnnick, Reid 
Mrs. Daugherty of Fort Wurth, and 
the hostess.

PROGRESSIVE CROCHET CLUB 
WITH MRS. A. W. COHENOUP

Mrs. A. W. Cohenonr was hos 
less to a very enjoyable meeting o' 
the ITogresalve ('rochet Club Tuee 
day afternoon at her home, 1402 fg| 
mnr. On account of the threateolnr 
weather the attendance wai rather 
limited, hut in spite of this fact v 
most delight!ul afternoon was apeot 
Crocheting was engaged in as Is cus 
tomery and various topics of Interest 
were discussed. The gracious hot 
less served a ’dainty luncheon con 
ststing of sandwiches, pickles; eakr 
and refreshing fnitt punch late in the 
afternoon. The members present 
were: .Mesilamea—Uthb, N il, Tbomp 
son, Rons and the hostess.

THELMA TAYLOR CELEBRATES 
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

$3 SO sad 84 ao

_ Sitìt M^ssalin« 

PetlicoaU

DEFART.VIENT STORE.

•*.1.1 T -

»J, 1*1011 I u
dll .|.

81S>814-ind¡smt Avense
Mr'l'ii’.

Phone 359

>; J * I, 
(JÌW M IT 1 J 1.

$S 60 and $3 00

Silk Taffeta 

IVUicnaU

$ 1.98

- N  ̂ . t

See -what’s doin  ̂at the hig store. Save while you can

Over. 1,000 Garaaenti of Drummers' Samples of
Shirt Waists s Muslin Underwear
• w.  ̂ *

A ll this sea$on*s samples and good clean« goods; no two garments alike. 
Selling for less than wholesale cost Can you afford to miss' 
it? We have arranged for these tvm days one big bargain lot 
of Gowns, iConet Covers, Princess Slips and Combination Suits actually 
worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, your choice ' - (Second Floor)

RUCHINCiS
We will sell while 20 piecen kst 
on these two days only, itU styles 
of new Ilucliinjfs. each piet» a 
different pattern, all2.5c aad 35c 
valucH, per ya rd .................. ..

SHEETS
Wv cam' pmmlM you any of theae 
l« l«r  than noun Thuntday •• we only 
have a (t w duxen and they won't Ukt 
lung. klxHU wide hemuthiiod wllh 
Bcalkipt-d edg«.«, giMMl heavy tbe^a, 
worth ) 1 .2I>, apeclal at ...................

$2.50 ladies’ White Eihb. Voile Dresses
$2.50We have alxiut one down ladies’ white embroidered voile 

dres.*4es in la.s( season’s mcxiels, to close out, values up to $10.00, 
f o r .................. .

ir^Uly -(ieeoratotj for Ih** necasion, CLIFFORD R0R80N IS
lower» 1>‘Inx enipU>y®J In profualon. HOSTESS TO WESLEY GIRLS 
oUowjpif iibe CAiremony tlirrt* w m  »n _  . . _■ '
nfSrmal reewpU.m, punch be'.iw aarv- „  T"** ?
d. In lew WichiU county weddlaga j*“ **""" enlenalned thF 
lavc Ih. bride and givg»m tm «r the i "
.bjacta Of auch univerHal «.teem ,«.1 1 floral Height.. The afternrmo wa.
.ff^tlon jm. thcM' two young, p w l e ’ " ’*'"'

Ml.s Thelma Taylor entertained i 
number of friends with a dollghtfn’ 
lawn party Monday altcmuop fpoir 
4 to 6. the oecnslon being her ejeventl . 
birthday. The time pasMil awlftl. 
away for the children, .|>ent in play 
Ing a niimher of outdoor game, an.* 
before hapiiy affair was ended, a 
group picture was taken of the hos 
tnsH and gueats a. they pjaynd. He 
ItcIniiB refreahmenta of ire cream and 
cake were served to the following' 
IxitUe Fooahee, Pauline Taylor, Soas . 
tine Stami.fll, I. V. Erwin, Melba 
HeatlL'Ttelen Davia. Marie Vflley 
Lucile Wiley, Audrey Fergnaon 
I.orene Mooaeyham. Badie Addtrkea 
Maiirine McCIII, Dot Smith, Alice 
Hartman. I.eona Mnriele, Julius 
Hartman. Carol Statnpfll, Burdette 
CJaabey and 4J«y Taylor. ----

D. A. R. TO GIVE*MEDAL FOR
GRADE IN U. E HIBTORVi

ind thè lieertleat good wiahea ol n 
Wide circle of frieoda ercompany 
beni. The brhle haa reilded In Idee
rà for Uve yekra and boa b«en pne 
if that nule city', moat iiopuiar 
Hrla, being poaaeaaed of unu.ull 
harm and accompliihmenta. The 

;roora fermeryi realded at Coralcana. 
^ t  ha. l'een connected with one of 
* e  oU eomimnle. at Eleetra for acme 
Ime iieat; he la a .young man of 
nany admirable' uqalltieA In every 
vgy worthy Of thè bride he clalmed 
rueaday. Mr. and Mra. WntMb are' 
penolng n few day» la Wlehlta Fall, 

vfter whbh they wlH relnm to Ibelr 
"ilectra h. me. Among thè W’Ichltnn. 
vho atlended thè wedding were: 
Mra. Ree*!' Alien, rteter of thè bride. 
Mr. and Mr«. Bert Bralnarh, Mr. 
UIen, Mr and Mra. A. W. MeCoy, 
dra. Wade Walker, Mra. \V. R. 
Ihepherd.

I
------------ --------------------------------------------

poaatble with lancy work and gay 
social ehat. The hoatraa served a 
delighUul luncheon menu, conalating 
of aandwlchea. idcklea, fruit salad 
and Ire tea. .Mrs, H. J. Kohson was 
the clnb guest and the member, 
pfeaent wer«r Misses Muriel Hlck- 
m.n,' Myrtle H.uniphrlca, Hatel Reb- 
noM, Mesdjmea ilhea Howard, i.«ater 
Joeca and the hosteas.

JL f, E. THORNIEn
OEMTIST

AO.

M miw  17M

The gold medal which will be pre 
aented to the pupil In the seventh 
grade making the highest average In 
American History by ■ the Major 
Francis Grice Chapter of> the Dniigh 
ti?H( Of 'tfi'e AmPriran Renl^tloii 1« 
nos_oji <U?Pl«y Ijt the Rexall Drug 
Store window. The cu.tom bf be ^  otrafc« 
«towingIB «Mdal for the-hti^Mt grsd̂ '̂ "K " " * *
made ijn AmeiBcsn Hlatory it one ‘ ' 
thnt. 4he Ineal ich^pter will oimerv« ' 
wnatinlly. *

Almost everybody likes 
Med food, aiKl £r̂ d food 
will *‘liklB!* you. .too, if it 
r i H e d i i T ^  VV i

Coffoieiie
Using Gottoiene you can 
follow the deep fot luethod 
of fryfog. superior
in every way to pan-fry
ing—and you can affoM 
it, because there „is ' no 
w t a. You aimpbr alraiattiB 
Cottttene and use it over and

I. H. ROURTS 
CEMENT WORK - 

RENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Wgika, CnfMac, Btopi; 0 » 
gNRt Work, Hoon, PogaBm

'SttiaEM" PIESBYHIMi CMMCI 
A  N O M E  C N U N C H

OoTMc Bhaff a»B B«vantB MlMIB - 
WOÊOMÊF MOt£ .

BRED L . MoFADOCM ‘

I

1

‘4!. I

W hen  frwd itt cpttóigg » ; ..tfw 1 ^ ,  
Rütea on a lifht, oalkate broWn, aikl

WATkON-FERGUBON NUFTtAABi'L 
CELEBRATED AT ELECTRA

Two of Electra*« best known and 
ro<^ t»pular young people were unit 
ed’ In marriage Tuesday anemeen 
when Mlaa Pansy Fergnaon iMcame 
the bride of Ralph WatMta.'. Thr. 
ceremony which was performed at 
the bride's' home at Electra was a 
guiet one, being-attended by only the 
relatirea and close friends of the cea 
trartlng parttea. Rev. W. Kuchaby 
of Electra performed the ceremony 
Tbe br^de was’ attired In a travelinr 
suit of Uhe with hat to match and 
the Idee of almplIrUy. wa. carried oat 
In that neither bride nor groom waa 
attended. Tbt

ateorfaa varx little tof-ithei 
’ Ib daintX Bnd

appetiaing, and 
won’t overtax 
tbe ditastkn.

■mai K . i 
,bi

.»tif ao Id;
ft'irlj 
.»ob

« /• •KAì/'ì ì  j

C f

Irí.
->1) .'Td 'll) 

m»rt'
• ir.,

Send fo r  onrj 
F re e  R g e ip a ' 
B ook , “ H om e 
Halpa,‘’ taBincall 
aboiit 
Oookarx/

etorvlgli

»
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Oer lee Cream
la the standard by which all other 
ereama may be Jadged. There la no . 
better creem on the market than we 
make.

Insiti eatOare 
and take no eUidr. The beet deidera 
cmity oar cteam beaauae theg know 
we nlie only pare ingredients caretully 
blended. The qaalit|r ef oar lae creata 
lad its datlctaae Haver $are made It 
th* popular favorita

HOLLIDAY CREAMtRY C a

No Oilier Properly
That Is Just as Good
Have you ever stopped to think or 
consider just what we are actually 
offering the investor when we take 
him to

H i g M a n d  H e i g M s  A d d i t i o n ?
I f  not, take into consideration ~̂ that 
we do not,have anything to build or 
to wait for; we have the only logical 
addition to the city for the prices 
akked for the"lots. Everythitig right 
in the line of progress and new busi
ness enterprises; nb other way for the 
,cky to blind but this way. -It is not 
a question of what we* may do, but 
what is now doing. See? Just think!’' 

• A  lot on terms o f

In Dirtivs Gish and Fin Do lira 
Paf Mentk. No.Taua. Nolnlsrest

Thè first payment ^ves you possesr 
fi£on of the lot; you can build, you 
can sell or you can hold it,
It Is •  pleasure tp show you hese lots on the car tine and the nicest ' 
loenUan left IB WlcJilU Falls. Ceil pbpne StS or SSB. ask for 
Fttodor RVolhers or Jc W. Btooe. Ws will do the n e t

F o w l e r  f i r o t t i i r s  &  C o m p ’ f .
J. W. STONE. OENERAL ACWNTB
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T I M E S
fsM laM  Btm t  WMk Dar Aftarnoon 

(■seept Baturdar) 
pa SunUar Moraia«

- a j -
m u a  r i ’aianaiNO c o iu a k i
(PrlBlrn and PublUbrn)
•alUlac, ('«r«*r ItoTtatk BUMtSroU Atmi*
at tba PaaioÁra al Wichita Palla 

Mp ĵ îMlwiaaa uiall maltcr
M ■ M i i W  P lieÜ l

E . IHIM Baaaai
Iba raar^hjaB or ■'arriar) ..... IB.ao
tba iaaMr(iaall ar ra rr ia r ).••■ P c  

'»(aMlI or carrier)...... ....Uc

Phoaea^
Mltotla|aB4 BaatDaaa Offiea.......167

Wichita Falla, Taaat. May 27, 1614

NOTICC TO SUBBCRIBERIb
CaiTlar boya are not authorized, 

aor la It any part of their duty to col
lect tor aubacrliitiona to The Tlmea. 
la order to receive due credit for 
amouDta dutroD aubscrlptlon, aubacrlb- 
era ahould MUier pay a« the nfllce nr 
wait until Jlie ccllector calla on them
(or t(a

TIMCS I’l ’ niJBIIINO .CO. ' 
El> HOW A HI). M*r

WHAT AMERICA MEANS

(By l)r, In lluuetnnFrank Crane 
Chronicle)

The apectaclr of the navy of Die 
CnUed Btatea a|»-e<irnK to Mexican 
aatera, and ut the ariiiy of the UiiHeO 
81 «tea oecui'ylilK Vwa Crux Iji more 
m.-isiiiflumt than we realize.
’ \Ve are U » olone to theae eventi to 
aeè tiM'lr zraiiileur, av.̂ ii to apiireciate 
Ita majeaty.

That which m.'ikea wonderful the ad
vance ui>oR .Mexico la the fact that 
theae trained aa.ldlrra and aalloia.,.ur 
the zroateet ipitloii of earth am not 
RoinK down to their feeble nelKhbor to 
flzht the people there, to plllace or to 
oppreaa them.

Kverybndy knowa that we covet not 
a fiMii of Mexican aoil, wouldn't have 
It ai a Rift, and that In caae of war 
we ahould eatabliah the country In In
dependence, even as wa did with Cuba, 
and as w« shall one day do with the 
I'hilippinrs.

The ware of the old world have been 
wars of aubJuRstlon. Caeear hsed hIs 
leRlona to wield the conquered pn>V- 
Intea into one Rreat empire. The 
armfea of CbarlemanRe and Napoleon, 
of KiiRlaad, and of the Muharomedane 
were Inslninienta of the same proud 
and aelflah dream of domlnancy. ‘

The battle power of the United 
States is the Mend of the people of 
any nation It approaches. It has no 
aim but their advancement In civlUzn- 
tion and eommarrtal prosperity, no 
method but thair own autonomy.

This
moat ama 
the proudeat flower of the twentieth 
century.

Kurope doea not grasp It. The eyes 
of the French, lha Uermana and the 
KnRlIah, blinded by tbe Iohr darknena 
oi mllltartsm, antlfinatlzed by the in 
herltance of feudal hates, cannot aee 
the alRnillcanre of what we do. TbeH 
cliticifms uf our policy'are petty add 
captious.

Uur Invasion of Mexico la an Im- 
poalnR gesture of democracy,-ft meana 
thr rescue of a people fruRt their cor
rupt masters.

lU-hlnd “ the far flung battle line" of 
uur buys In blue there advance other 
armies, the real armies of occupation; 
they are tbe army of schiNilmaiters, 
ereeting mK furta but school houses, 
nut pluDdurlnR. but teachlnRi and'the 
army otaaniUrjr experts attacklnR Mt» 
ceiituyy-old ptytla. of fever and amali- 
IRiz; tbe army of railway buSderv 
uptuiing the' maater«Ml wilderness U> 
proprt as.

At the preM-nt rale of increase It 
will lie but a lew generallona until the 
United State w|ll outstrip Kuropa« 
both in population and In wealth. This 
country will dominate the world. And 
the least of the ustiona abati n<K ftar. 
For to ua the daja of comiueat and aî -

imazfnK thing In <;hr1nendom;

■»exntlon are t>aat, pray God.
There ii no time like tbe present 

for the American youth to glow with 
reaai.nable patriotism, and to learn by 
heart Ukis" fine lines of John Mlltou, 
B|i|ilytng them to this country:

".Meibtnka I see in my mind a noble 
.pul'uwnt nation rousing herself 

Ilk4- a strong man after sleep, and 
aluiking her Invincible k>rka; m<t 
thinks--t-wee her aa an eagle mewing 

rlKhty youth, gnd kindling her 
undazxleil «yes at the full midday 
beam; purging and unacallng her long 
alitised sight at the fountain Itself of 
heavciriy rndlahce; while the whole 
noise of timorous and flocktbg birds, 
with those bIbu that Uive the twilight, 
llutter abouV suuized at what ahst 
nicaus." '  .

THE TIMES L o ses  A SUBSCRIBER

formerly managwr for th« Waatfera 
Union in this city, aaya ho baa decldwd 
to quit Ilia lob an4 ratvm to tbe Stktaa. 
Hia letter la aa followa:

"Immediately upon receipt of tbia 
letter 1 wish you would tHaoontinue 
the Times for a abort period aa wa 
leave In a few days for the nuitnlana.

“After an eighteen montba South 
H«ui Island realdenee we baaie conclud
ed we were not cut out for got place 
but a white man's countiT, 6»  are re
turning with a smattering of talk, 
Chiuteae lingo, Hawaiian cnsttsl 
Miul enough knowladg'e Of P% 
to spoil us (or all time to come.

"We are undecided Just w'
wHI Immta but nevartbeltas

ftfhmsi, ix’in* * *  wantour ftOUasi, * *
the Ttuma Sfata. WHh beat wlahee
to yoursMr and oar Mmy friends, will
close."

)
Arrangements are being ' made to 

have a BiMylal I’ullman from this sec
tion to M’ichita Falls for tbe purpose
of I'ony-yliig the iiiambera of tlis.Uult- 
Coast Presa Aaa<H'lallOB to tbe State
ITcaa Aaaoclatlon which meets In the 
above iiuiiied city June lk-2t. Corpus 
Chrisll la in due line fur the 1616 meet, 
lug and with this in view we urge 
yvery member who can possibly do ao 
to attend the stale, meeting and make 
urraiigements tO'ko In tbe special car. 
—Dlshop Nowa.

Corpus put up a strong fight for the 
1614 State l*resa Convention, but 
wli II the count showed that Wichita 
Fulls bad won by a little better than 
'«so to one, she gracefully fell ti4 
Itoe and Immediately qjade tbe an
nouncement that she was a candidate 
for the Ik l6 convention. Sbe’a a g«K>d 
loser, and that count« in the wldulng

*TliUi will gu doam In history 
tts  year of elimination' The p 
ariftail It by eUmlnatiug Mayes au' 
laiiie. Then Ferguson etlmlnsted hla 
tiiin|>rlitora on the anti aid«, and Tom 
lAII practically eliminated the Kiy- 
hlbltun question In hia Greenville 
s|H-«ch. About tbe only "old taaue" 
in the race la tbe Bailey issue, and It 
Is well under the surface. UaileA 
and his chief lirutenanti are support 
lug Ball and Hubert Vance Davidson 
and his chief llrutenattU are suppqrt- 
ing Ferguson. Cone Johnson Is en
joying the flesh poU of Washington 
and Cullen Thumaa ts enjoying hla 
own elimination from the gubernator
ial and aenatorial arena. On with tbe 
elimination!—Marlin Democrat

In a letter received here on yea- 
terdayterday from Judge A. W. Walk 
er, campaign manager for Tbtta. 
H. UjH. candidate for governor, it is 
definitely anaounced that Cat. Ball 
will aiieak In Wichita Kalhr tm nezt 
Wednesday night Jun«  ̂ 3rd, at 8 
o'clock. The place wiiere the speak
ing will taka place, and who wjii In-

**aUa
wUl be annoMbeod latgr. It la ex
pected that a vary larga crowd from 
this aecUdn wtU be oki band, at Col. 
Ball Js a man well known all over 
Texkb, and In other states of the Un- 
lob. Col. Balt la prlnolpally remem
bered by th« fMt that be ably led tbe 
problbltioB fortes in tkb «lectloii for 
statewide prohibition in 1611.

MAKE THE ATLANTA ROAD CON- 
OREM THE BIOQE8T EVER 

HELO

Writing from Honolulu, Hawaii, un
der date of May 14th. O.'J. 1‘lrkle, wht> 
lias b‘. i-n munagrr.of the Federal Tel- 
ograi'b CoiiHuuiy at that place for the 
past elgfiHen oi<qiiha. and .wtxT'Viis

:.  0. B o g g  Î
^  Practice I.lmited to tM  J  

I EVE, EAR,^NOSE ANO THROAT {
Koom* 6 and 7 *

Moore -Butemaa fmiiaim {  
Bucceaaor to Un. Hale A* Bugg j

•1»»4HHHH14Ht#-»4U-»»»»W»»«14*

I  dr .’e. m. h u o h e b  ' *  
♦  *  

Rhyelelaw and Burgaen _ |

Rooms 7 3. Moore-Batamaa ^

‘  t
i*hoaM. onice 86; rea. 1706 *>a 

« « « « • « «

bulldlug

-Kvery oouaty aad State oBclal In 
the South intrrested In any Way in 
the building or maintenance of niadt 
or afreets ought to be making plant 
to attend the Amerioao lUmd Congress, 
which will meet In Atlanta next No
vember. Thia ought to be made the 
great •■’Bt gathering of men 'Interested 
In road building ever held In this coun
try.

There la no other section of the 
country mors vitally Interfeated In the 
building and maintenance of roadi. 
There are a thousand questions whifb 
must constantly present themaelvea to 
every county commiaaloner and to 
avary road engineer, atid many of them 
are diffli-ult to answer.

What klad of material akalt be used? 
How shall It be usedt

Under what conditions aball roads 
be built or repaired?

What will bt the b<-at material for 
road making? Will It be brick, 'Will 
it be cunefete, will it be macadam, will 
It be aand-clay, or will a oounty In 
some cases be justified In having mere
ly well-made good dirt roada?

Which kind of road will give the 
best service and In the long run prove 
the cheapest?

Will It be less expensive Jo the 
County Ui Issue bonds and build thor
oughly good roads of the highest type 
uf nialertal, or will It be bettrr to drag' 
along alowly sad iHitter away, doing 
little work here and a little work 
there, and trying to so'patch up the 
roads aa to maka them at least passa 
ble?

>3*hat engineering will l>e required?
’ Are' the ofllrlala now In bfflee.equal 
to aiiiierviaing, laying out building 
and asBlntalnlag mads?

Are the roads bAng bned for po
litical purposes In. prder to -gijo Jobs 
-to kiMfmtiMtiMleata'dr to day. laMtk«W9

Wbat'are tbs inflneaces that are 
being braigbt -to Mar to iMRicaJM* 
use of tbia material or that?

WKiTTFTotllkr boonttea ildUiEf
^'hat lias been the effect of roa«  ̂

ItiAldlaif'maewhoro on matotial, ed«'

Biscuit
.JLcri ip, clean, ftatri* 
f lD u i  foOvV Ppr 
e v e r  ’b o d v -T v fy * !^ ,  
w b e ik  T T m  lintho 
moisture-proof peck- 
age, 5 cents.

Z x r Z ü .
'The funny little name 
of the famous Httla 
ginger snap that puts 
fresh “anap" and 
"ginger” into Jaded 
appetites, g cants, j

CUiAHAM C rackers
Ths natural aweet- 
neu and nutriment 
of the wheat are re
tained, giving them 
a delightful flavor, 
80 cents.

Bay inaemt hahmd by

NATIONA»'^
BISCUIT

c o m pa n y ;
Ahamyiook far that ttam

represented by men ^f integrity who 
have an earnest desire to gtudy every 
phase of this road question.

In advance of the meeting of the 
Congress all of these subjects should 
be actiwly Mwuaaed by the people 
uf every county. They should be In
quiring of their officials what answers 
they are prepared to make to theae 
questlODB gnd bbw Jgr they have atu 
died them. 1

If tbe p«)ple of Atlanta want to do 
a great work for the Boulh and for 
themselves they ought to carry on in 
the near future an active campaign to 
induce the county 9fri<dala of tbe 
South to come to this congress. They 
ought to Induce counties that have 
made progresa In road 4iuilding to 
any marked extent to show what they 
bave done and how they have done It. 
Tbe backward counties that have not 
yet acrompllsbed much ought to be 
stimulated to send ,thetr offlclala in 
order that they may catch the spirit 
of highway ImprovemenL—Manufac
turers Record, May 21.

There ahould be less peanut ihiIi- 
tics The best way to bring about 
Bucb a good result la to bave fewer 
peanut or "profesaionar' politicians 
to make our laws for ua. Texas baa 
suffered more from peanut politic« 
and profesglonal politicians than from 
all her drouths. They are a peat, and 
the people at the coming election, re- 
gardleaa of whether these peanut or- 
profesalonal politicians are anil prehl- 
bitlonlsts or prohibition Democrats, 
who are ever aî d eternally 
•'save the coxintry” about«  
them from the face of the earth. Yei- 
aa* law-maklag body should he oom< 
po«e« for tbe most or greater part 
of Intelligent Jnduatrloua and aucceaa- 
ful farmers, and of buBlneM men with

ARGEPn CORN'S 
CONTROL OF MARKET

such  is f e a r  e x pr e sse d  a t
' NATIONAL FOREIGN TRADE 

CONVENTION TODAY

SOUTH'S T I t l lO E I i
ling Shi 

World—C( 
In Ssanion

any

lly AMeM'laint I'rrsa.
Washington, May .27.—The Argen

tine may soon actually dominate the 
price ol com In the United Btatea, 
as It la now practically doing, arcur.l- 
Ing to fears set forth hy H. G. Her- 
get, prekltfent of the, Illinois Msnu- 
facturera Asaoclattou In an address 
today before the National Foreign 
Trade convention here. He said: 

"With a crop little more than one- 
tenth of ours, ArgonUn« imaaessea 
a surplus which has a pries flzlng 
polenllallty equal to our own. This 
Condition will not improve but the 
range' will widen and it would seem 
that within a few « years Argentina 
will actually dominate the price of 
com lb this country as It -fai now do
ing. T-and values hint th« higher 
plane of livfhg In the C!mtral States

iwlll nut admit of competIUoa with 
Argentina In the growing of wheat 
and oats. There must he some re- 
udjuatroent of values or else for
eign markets musj be found, as un- 
outlet for our crops. Thto  ̂ will re
quire syatemalic auil i-onttnuoua ad 
verthiing to the end that 'foreign 
cnuntiiea will learn that our. corn 
contains more noiiriahment |>er 
IMiund an>l per coat tIÁa any other." 

South’s Feivign Trade. 
"Commercial conditions ln _8o!)tb- 

em Btatea with a|>c< lal reference to 
foreign trade," were C6t*orted upon 
by K1ll«on A. Smyth, president of 
the Cotton Manufacturer« Aasocta- 
lion of South Carolinu n an address 
toilay betore the National Korcign 
Trades (Convention.

With three times as large a pro- 
dm-tion of cotton aa In 1864) and with 
a —aelllng price whb-h bus doubled, 
the Southern States are In a particu
larly advantageous iioaitlon for the 
d( velopment of forclga trade, tbe 
speaker declared. v

Aside from shipments of raw cot
ton there was a constaatly widening 
Held for ex|K>rt of cottou fabrics—a 
world's trade which amounts to some 
|I,20U,lM)flJ)00 annuairy, he said. The 
United-Stataa with twenty-two per 
rent of the apindlas aad two-tbirda 
of the raw material was cutting Into 
this huge trade to Ute extent of only 

hliy.Bvs per cent anpuRi
Ha potatiad xJAjRjr|)jg 

Philippines as tBr*^nosr promlHlng 
Held for preaent-^ilaemoimient of ez-
port trads from thq. Southern States.
‘ Africa," ha «aid, "with a population 
of 170,000,1)00 or more than that of 
North and South America combined, 
promises to be ono of the largest 
markets for cotton goods In the 
world"—particularly since climatic 
coodtttona make cotton the prlnciial 
material for clothing, and tbe devel
opment of natural rdaources of the 
country Is so miiffliy enhancing thfc 
purchasing power of tbe natives. "It 
la a field." he added, "well worth 
tbe attention of American, cotton 
.manufacturers." * s

"Our ez|K>rta In ccAton goods to the 
Pblllpplnea during tbe past year have 
inhreased 10«  |>er rent" he continu
ed, "a trade In which the Southern 
cotton uRIla hold a eommanding post- 
tioii."

"The situation of our ex|Kirt trade, 
however," he concluded, "calla for a 
co-operative and well organized cam- 
|«tgn to not only hold the business 
we now have but to enlarge it and 
the S«>uthern cotton mills who are 
now preiwred to cater to tbe ex|iort 
trade-are not onl> willing but anx
ious to Join In any effort that will 
b.ad to greater ilevelopnient and 
greater volume o f  the eX|>ort trade. 
We believe that the exi>ort trade or 
the marketa abro^ should not be re- 
gariled as a dumping ground for gooda 
that could BoT t^ sold at home, but 
we should reallte that our mills ex
ceed now the consumptive caparUy 
ol the home trade and every eff(Wt' 
ahould be made to extend our export 
trade in all productions and In all 
dIreetioBs "

ita t, af O tk^rtiy e f Tolsdt, Um s flMSir, «a.
I rissa J. canry mst, Mta ta,t a, i, mshv - h a i .is- 

trylng t o | í i J . J Ä ' c t Ä ' Ä  ?ond. v
M wIm  ‘ •NKwli. uiE taat m M Am wtn f f  —
*=----Wkm BtlNDBBD D«vUaARII ft« X O äT—Deti

tk tMt kn !• MAt«r

liiere':» ä Great Difference 
in Tobaccos
a  ;

M the M üdest, - Sweetent, < M p e t  
iW orld , B ^ ^ u s é ~'XLí
M i

lamqa» «xpiom
"TmeJa 6  miU, tmJ om/soofA

■ i'l' * ;

t  S m o k e  in  the W o r ld ,

théHiakers^ mïm -n r v 'N o  onlÊî 

illing to sptpid, 
roUdeçt 

a, selected
Second—Noi'pnl

eda kj¿wf treat this Burley tobacco
so that of pleasantness aqd good
ness remains in the tobacco and every bit of
unpleasantness and harshness is taken out.

Thm Parfact Tobacco for Pipo and Ctgfootta
1

Tuxedo was bom in 1904.— Its first iitii- 
*ared two years later. Since then a

eia  RANDOUtl C H O mfauRooe AAthor
êhouUni a man he w Sl-

tng to

tator ap^area two yt
host of invitations have l)een bqin, and are 
clamoring for your patronage.

Nojtnitation is ever afgood as the orseinall 
No amount j j l  adverti^fg, no amount ol 

gtoe» a» cooi.‘»weetand»anrfyint blustcr and bluii, con Gwr make an imita- 
aanohtal^oh?” tion tobacco as gckxl as luxcdo.

If you arc not a pipe smoker, you are denying 
Vj yourself the greatest smoking pleasure known

to manj One week of 
Tuxedo w ill give y

th¿ou 
an,

you have ever had— and 
at the end of the week' 
your nerves will be better 
and your general health 
will have improvedT- Try 
Tuxedo this vDttk/

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO 
EVERYWHERE

A N .M A K H A N D  
fanowa ntaatratev

''FiD my pipe with Tuxedo and 
Fm content. You can't heat 
Tuxedo J »  uMnrn and purity. ”

FamawagvaawBwwMigwIdlat- A  
Uiiag, carvad to fit ÜM pwckat A v C

«-----R6---- •
. . OC

iSOe, IPOe

TNS I I TOBAOOO OOMFAMV
.'»t  8,CiC«->‘ ,

fd ;  « « J 4ad * to w.

^̂ ^HAVEYOUTRIEDOURTEŴ ^KiMc
VICTOR RICE BREAO

nporl
more nutriment, will keep longer, and is a better bread all round t«■than
It is made from imported Rice Flour, mixed with wheat. It contains

» p

either wheat or rye bread. Try a loaf and you will appreciate it always.

10c per loaf, two tickets for one loaf.
ill.. MU

Cream Bakery & Confectionery
713 Indiana Ave. V. E. STAMPFL*, Pi Phone 29

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

OOM8— With or without board. 1103 
cult. I’ hone 70S. 12 ifc

„.)H  HUNT—Flvc-n.un bouse at 1512 
nth atrecL all modern cunveniencee. 
Inquire Carpenter ISIectrlc Co. 12 3tc

WANTKD—Kxperlenccd lady, bnok- 
keeiier. Addrraa ««0, care Tlmea

BAI.E—Fine driving horse.
18 tfo

; Ig 4ha 'to. a( Iuíl í̂*OMuik can.
rkAXK S. CBMMKT. 

to tolto* ■* wM «igwTftod_lâ jgr
«TKiaea thN « 1«  Say at OwMitor. A. ~nr.

A. W. OUASOg,.
jmmv PaUir.

. _____ . _ ,wi ' H«B'« r.tone Car. I. takM lstHa*lty .toInthlligence enough to enact sensible ^vs aifwir a«M ta* Mw« .to anria. wr-
■ <B* ar*im- toe« *•» -----------MBd sane laws that will be of benefit ** 

tp the people who produce the wealth 
of the state. j •

r .  t. CHEKRT ik.oo:, T M a  O. 
«N «  I «  *n PraaaV»t». Tie.
Cato BaU'a raislly PUia fto c«aaU»atitto

ween Tyson lAike and City 
Car Barila, mud «chain from atUomo- 
blle. Finder please notify. W. B. 
Frankttn. -, ^ __ 12 Ite

Mtaa Willie Roberttun left this ai 
T7efnota-for her home In Beyinour afti 

•pending a few days here with Miss 
Brma Wheelen

.Miss Gnaale Trammel left this af
ternoon for her home in Aspermnnt 
after a ahort visit here with relativea

Murphy^s Comedians
-  Artistic People

n|bhcy 
est, most thoroughly

"ÂUi'JiÇâS

i
Î?

th

d<

Y

_  TONIC..Y

**DORA THRONE^*
.UKHTHA M. CLAY'S MAr’TKRl*lh;<^R

(OOO BEATS A T  SO CENTS
TKNT lAXJATHD A’t’ THlRTKBNTIl AND LAMAR • -

cations! and retigloua progreaa?
These are a lew of the naay «vea- 

lions that must confront every man 
holding any ufficW-poaltteii in any way 
Identiftvd with road or street work. 
At the AtUhU Coagreaa there will 
be the opportunity of atudytas theae 
queatlona. Rvery phaao of road build
ing will be intelligently presaoted by 
experts. ITobaMy «T«T7 importAnl^ 
line of machinery méd In road build-1 
Ing and every varieto of asatartal will I 
be « «  exhihitloli. Hundred« of engl-' 
neer« «nd contractor« and machinery 
makers will be there to study every 
phaee of highway Improvenenta.

It beehoovea tba paopla of the 
South to aee that «vary oouaty is

U O 1fí>~the-ísdsi
H ÂyÊa33ctT to myx^torc a ladW  skining

fix votir hair anH.niif viwir lihf- nn

d )b £ ^ tc h ita  Fans
ng parlor. '•You ckn get your sKccs shin you can p

your face, fix yoiir hair and put your hat on straight Tell your friends to meet you at Stonecipher s
Dmg Store. Every lady who Trill come into my store 'or mail me her stieet number and name, 1 will
send her a beautiful 1915 caleridaî , besides various makes of toilet waters, pethimes, soaps, toilet articles.

.« *

Sionecipher*s Drug Stórép 8ó¿ indianm Ave,
Phones 104Q and 121 Frpe Moioreyete Delivery

I T
- .
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To be sure you 
can neglect this 
matter just the 
same a9 you can 
aoy othel- but the 
neglect costs you 

' prestige among 
your fellows.

The matter 116̂  
fer to is je  
matter of 

. clothes.
n ^ 'th e  ‘p in io n s  

of PrMr - mMIOciates 
j_ilt> either

yc

.Y'omúÜ'̂ cannot af- 
fofd'fc wéar any- 

-but the best, 
what thejf

eo0t.

e can fur- 
ribest clothes 

•»»ry ma-

thc fine , 
red unde- 
'clothing 

nrt^e , ,hy some of 
Ifie bf^t tailors in 
the business.

I

/
And because w'e 

gtiarantee to ta|g 
-- “̂ c la in ^   ̂

ve  g a  
prices that 

enables us to sell 
them at hand-me- 
down prices.

ainirtheselïhclaiin- 
ed .doling we 
themV t

Too can buy the 
/best for

V

t I S  and
i t s
Per Suit

Now don’t neglect 
this matter until we 
are compelled to 
speak, to your-wife 
about you!

You 
she hai 
remind 
your duties.

!■ *

how

ish fcrnitiir* 
wMS4i»-Ona. Blou 
oat Miatchcs. Benda 
autaand flnpar iMrka
tollrobok. Bringaback 
bright IMW look. Wipa 

damp cloth aad 
S4a-On«. i ‘oUah,n»bbini;
jofth creiti of tro ^  ”

A pictionary ofia 
h^ndradotharuaoa 
with t vc'7  botti». 
Me, 0e,9Oc—..It ntww.
fbraa-ln-OM C3 Ca. 
«N .n d w ir ,  N .T ,

Lucil Nuws Bruvitius
Bring the broken |ena<a to - le and 

I will grind you oga whilt ytr. .valt. A. 
B. gonTlIla, lltg. OpUclan. Phone 
31. 1»« ObiuL »  tic

Dr. Protank daatisL Ward feuUdtng, 
Bighth atreet - ' BO tic

Notice In BankrwpUy 
In the Dlatrict JUUUTI bt the United 

States', for the ^Northern l)latrU;t of 
Texas. In the matter of A. Hi Bad- 
gett. Bankrupt. No. 765 In Hank- 
ruptcy. Klrat Meeting of Creditors, 
unite of Heferee, Port Worth. Texas, 
May To the Creditors A.
I|. lladgett «as duly adjudicated 

’&iiikrupi and that the firat meeting 
of creditors of the banknyit will be 
held at my. office, in the City of Port 
Worth, Texas, on the 6th day of JUno, 
\. I)., 11114, at nine o'clock In the 
i.'renuf-n. at wt^h time the • ilu 
rreditora may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact aftch Imsinesa 
as may properly.  ̂ come before said 
meeting. ^

W. B. PAimOCK. 
—  Referee in Bankruptcy.

12 Itc.

In a hypnotic exhibition given in a 
downtown show window (his afternoon 
a young man was hypnotised and I 
started playing a piano. He wag.start-1 
ed at noon and the hypnotist an
nounced tliat he would remain play-1 
liig until eight o'clock this evening. 
Crowds of spectators gathered about 
the window throughout the afternoon.

Try Fruit Ambrosia. 
713 Indiana.

Cream Bakery. 
11 3tc

M. A. Marcus has purchased the 
home of .Mrs. Qracs Jennings on Tenlh‘1 
straat for a oonsideration of |6,700' 
and will move Into the same at once. I 
Mrs. Jennlnfs and family will move' 
back to their (arm near PItrtra. _  |

The ladies of the Episcopal cl)urch 
V|llt hold a food sale on Baturday, be-1 
kIi» iUik at ip o'clock at the Miller I 
Drug Btore. — 12 Sic'

-«»
Suita, olsanad aad pressed, fV-OO 

Jewk TaUpring Co,.. J. W. Cathisgr, 
I'roid ' We call for kpd deliver. Pboae 
91U. 4^- '• 3 Uc

W'e slV^irrad|^H|glb(anB and can
fit you dm see with
No guess work. A. 8. Fonvllle, Mfg. 
Optlciai^PMae 91, 7U« Ohio. 9 tfc

New .'niph honey from South Texis, 
the best- We have had for years. Six 
pouijds Tor tl.iu. Phone us your or
ders Trevaiban's. 11 It^

H. U. Pstterson and wife attended 
the wedding at Henrietta yesterday 
of Miss Hassle Palmer t6 It. H. Watson 
of Uarrt«,' lU. The bride's mother 
was married at llarrle and came to 
Henrietta after her marriage. Now 
her daughter married at Henrletfiiv 
to go to Barrie to mike her home.

You should phone and make an en
gagement. We are always busy mak
ing people tee. A. 8. Fonvllle, Mfg. 
OpttcUn. Phone 31, 706 Ohio. » tfc

Ur. Holding. aeuMsi. oBoe 306 Kemp 
«  KeU btiildlng. Phone 91^ 44 tfc

-Did you know we grind our own 
lenses and jre save you money. A- S. 
Fonvllle, Mlg. Optician. Phone 91, ?0d 
Ohio. 9 Uc

Don't forget the number of box for 
cleaning lace curtains. Box 472. Felix 
Lindsay. — '‘ “12'ltp

Ntttcs
Saturday. May the SOtli, (Decora- 

tinn Day), being a legal holiday, the 
undersigned Hanks of ̂ Wchita Falla 
will be closed. Customers are rey 
spectfully requested to arrange tbeir 
business accordingly.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
CITY NATIONAL BANK.
FIRST STATE BANK A TRUST CO.
WICHITA STATE BANK.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 

12 2tc.

We fit your glassea scientifically. 
No guest work. A. 8. Fonvllle, Mfg. 
Optician. Phone 91, 706 Ohio. 9 tfc

I will tcacn summer school at 1207 
8th street, beginning June 1st For fur
ther. Information phone 1614. Mrs. A. 
J Miller. ... 9 Uc

Dr. H. A. Waller, Dsotlat, Room 907 
K *  K. Phone tar u  Uc

8to|), read! Are the flies bothering 
you? If so let us screen your doors, 
windows and bark pereh. If your 
house leaks let ug fix the roof. We 
(an stop the lt«k. Price reasonable. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 4U5. Hanks.

19 3tp

Notice of MsetinB
M. W. A. will meet In new hall-on 

7th street Thursday evening, May 28th.

[Or. Ghas. R. Hartsooll
Practice Limited to the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AJ4D 

THROAT
102 Kemp A KeU Bldg.

Albert Ow-lnn of the Allendale com
munity was in the city tcalay. He has 
126-acres In wheat, and It it the best 
cro|i he has ever made In his twenty- 
four yearn residence in Wichita ciMin- 
ty, (Jueitloned at to the best aver
age yield be had heretofore made Mr.

' Qwinn plared It at 28 bushels per acre.
' He thinks, however, that the (Htuntry 
over will not make an average 6f over 
fifteen bushels to the acre. The con
tinued wet weather, together with 
r d rust, is causing the stalks to 
weaken and many fields are now ly
ing almost flat - on the ground. This 
will cause considerable loas, as much 
of It will not straighten up again, and 
therefore cannot be harvested.

Public Notice
AU persona Interested will pleas« 

taka nott(M that the undersigned U 
no lunger ooimected with the Wichita 
Well Worka. of Wichita Falla, Texas, 
and will not be liable for any debts 
or demands due by said concern to 
any person whomsoever. J. F. Immler.

10 5U

N E W  L O W  R E C O R D  IN
Suit Reductions

This la withool question one wf the 
season'a biggest opportunities. The 
nrlre we quote would l>e Impoeal- 
ble were It not that thees stocks 
have to be cleared Within a very 
short time to make room for sum
mer goods.

Any Suit In the house valued up 
I3S.00 fee

$ 10.50
: Neir drâa<i"ire aiways coming in
land we ran sh<̂ w- you the awellest 
Une of dresses for.alreel and af
ternoon wear you ever saw. Nob
by looking s|n)et dresses, 83.95 to 
97.5() aye veiV g«>d lookers. You 
srant to sewthem to.' sppreciata 
them. . -

A Niäcel
For Tén

Ic Cash Certificate 
m. Every Package

This ceitificate is btcb merely 
u a  temperary eow ; yna get 
mare than your nick^t wertk 
is Reyno Cgarctics themaehres.

Elxcite your curiosity enoug^h to lay down a nickel and pick 
up a package of Reyno Cigarettes. If you like them ^ 
fine. If you’re not convinced that they arc made from

the finest tobacco grown in America, 
call for your~nickek. , -

lEA
are the limit in value in a domestic 
5c cigarette. We selected the to
bacco for Reynos a long time ago- 
and -our 39 years’ - experience in 
agingand blcndin^j tobacco enables

us to turn out a superior cigarette. 
In making Reynos only geninivj 
imported b'rench paper is used. 
Try them today. >-

M a

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBÀCCO CO., Wiiuton-Safen, N .C

, Mkehav» plated OR irftniufd .
' nais worth up to 97.50 at the ridic

ulous low prie« of $9.50. Some arc 
pattern bats, but all arc gond.

805 Ohio An.
T o g g e r y  j h o S

DT .Nelson. Dcmitt. Moorc-Batemaa 
Bulldlug. PboM 5M aad 4X9. 77 Uc

Try FruL .\mbr(/iia. Cream Bakery. | j 
713 Indiana. 11 3te|

Suits cleaned and praaaad, 91.001
Jewel Tailoiinr C .̂, J. W. Catbey, . 
I'rop. We caU for and deUvar. Phone 
910

Suits cleaned and proaaed. fl.OO
Jewel Tailoring Co., J. W. Cathey, 
Prop. We call for and deliver. Phone 
910 . * T i l

Try Fruit Ambruaia. Cream Dakery. 
713 ludlana. , 11 3le

Suits cleaned and pressed, t l OO
Jewel Tailoring Co.. Z. W.. Catbey, 
Crop. We call fur and deliver. Phone 
>1«. - t  tfc

Frank Blair, truatee for the Sherrod 
grth-ery stork, today sold the same 
to Ed Perry and Oran Roberts, wlm 
are now In charge and will conduct 
tbe Btore. |

-V - I

AT THE MOVIES T
The VlcUria.

"Our Mutual Oirl'' Is tbe feature 
here today and a two lutrl Thau- 
hauser, "The Muairlan's Daughter '̂ 
with .Maud Fualy in tbe lead is also 
ebown. I

The Empreas. -J
‘••-The Perils of Paiillne " U the at

traction here toilay and In thls -idc-' 
lure there is reallv and truly a |.oril. , 

The Majestic.
•'HI» Sweetheart's Child,'' a two I 

rcH-l i!ra>ii,i that ii|)|ieals to (he deeie j 
«ir cmoiionstyf^l lie Uond of Ix.ve," Í 
nnd '-Airline Ma ” are tbe picture 
here todayT’ A ' .

'The Qsm. *-
The flein hhs^a remarkable pro- 

cram O' fiv? Idrtpres todat' Thrsa 
ata; "Tlu Inst Man's' Clu(h,''_'‘A Mix- 
up <>n the Pinina," “ninklesn'elr i 

"Mm. Kiqnano's Sronarlo" 
end "Tbe Missltig Twenty-live Dol
lars."

Tha' Lydia Margara!
The vp.Klevllle htlla that have been 

ub^Jjur O’’" in>M two days
'rWiWm'ivWhr eiiiiuhAltef 
day. J. Whrren Karrlgan Is featured 
■ .̂3* today In a thmae reel Universa^

Genuine California Beads
Made of Natuc l̂ Flowers

WE have just received a large shipment of these, and 
you must see them to appreciate their real beauty 

and worth/ These^ beads are made by hand from the 
petals of real California flov>rers, such as the rose, poppy, 
orange blossdrm, violets and many others. They are fra
grant aiid will always retain the odor of the flower of 
which they were made. ”

Very appropriate for Graduation Gifts 
Price $1.50 and up. See our window

I C r U ^ C r  B r o s .  Brokers
725 Ohio Avenue

• I

?

y'X
■/

The First Lesson in^aking
Should be about the importance '
~  of using the best material

BE LLE  o f  WICHÊTA”
ft A9t^g5i9lhvnsteriaâ used for all baking pür- >|.

t 'You will do well to use it - ®

Y l l .  G , i T T T f r

T r y  U s  in  J u n e
You will find «nir grficwrls» fresh-, our service unsurpassed, and our ' 
prli'°s I'liuc'h lower than the big htores In tbe high rent district.

W. J. HOWARD, Jr.
sot Ssyenth Sttwai

6R0CER
Rhena 1015

For Outside Work
, The property owner should de

mand the best paint made, it is 
the cheapest Tn point of sen-ice. 
After 19 years of successful 
paintinR here in Wichita Falls,
I tielieve we handle the best there ,  
is to be had in paint and varnish
es. Come in and Ret prices.

P. S. T U LL IS
Wall Paper,' Faints and WIndaw Olaaa 

Shaat PIctnraa, Ptclara T n m m  
aad NovaiUta

719 OhloHreaaa ' CauMtaha« t89E

"i.lf ,!9" i\
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' -9lM otilO

Dia'l a It • /

and it̂ s not falie 'p n d ^  
m makmg a succom of my 
business—I  have given my 
customers a value ] in my

Mexican -  9

Commerce
Cigar for Sc
That Merits thdrConfideiice

*■ ■ * *
F o r  2 9  y e a r »  m y  d g a r  h a »  e t^ y is d

a  »te a d y  g r o w th — to d a y  M e x ic a n  C o m 

m e r c e  i »  th e  b ig g e s t  » e lH n g  c i g a r  in  th e  
» o a t h — f o r  o n e  re a s o n  o n ly — th e  c ig a r  
h a s  n e v e r  b een  j u g g l e d  w ith . ^

Always the samé delightful
w

mild— swéet smoke— cmd

Always 3 c
T ry  a  M e x ic a n  C o m m e r c e  a n d  y 6 a  

w ill b e  g la d , /  a m  p r o u d  o f  t h ^ y é ig a r  

t h a t  h a »  m a d e  m y  »u c c e » » *

P. P, Martinss, OaUciì^Tsxa» I «.*1

■ --------------- . J !  II-  :t .  1 ■

IMP
SUBJECTOF

j i f U n C E  10 EVERT ' 
J ”  l E V E I  mmil T U T

4 «W y Stwyawia Unitad 9tata«,
PfWfc-

dmai

By AnMirlatM rroM.
ChksMOi Jlay '  —“One. out of eler-.

iB thia country enda In 
dlvo g e A - fltie fclKjia<% % ia r#  rate 
a n i^ fc M fc c -m ff lm iM w h e  nl

T
'0.“

RUTS P E W  S T R U M  f I S  
TO RCCOMiTTSfl W O R E

Chicaco, May H-—“QoVernment la 
but tlM amn of MUidiialai^rtttcti -can
not do aa a whole whM la ndrbldden

I in  laua fuvub  Jiivaaaaavyi i

È mm
•Cbrlataa ^ursltx „

ÿiiOOKtittBtBei» m um «;
^ ^ ir r la jte  and div|yM ittiya to,, ^he ttun orthe penal a

M -rA tW in  saa||^%aierably'la Imt ----  ̂ -------
*■«' 'a ltin^en ■ opened with« an emphatic

“Take away the ^Ible'aad What 
would be left 7“ was the adb}ert of 
tCranaeliat SoowiUe’a aldreaa Ihea- 
day niaha wdMn be deMraaad oaa>of
the must convlneins aermona yet 
beard In the revival maetlnaa at the 
rirai Chriatlan Chwrch. »On acrouul 
of the rala the attemlhnce waa>MaaU '̂ 
before the aarmoa Mr. Marty led thé 
audlenre In a wew -eatig. "A Word 
rroni My Father" and Mra. ScovUlt- 
aana, "The' Stranaer of dalllee." 

"Taka away the Otbla," fit. Sco
ville aah>> “and belief In flod woifM- -dbair ¿IndhiRa
remain.” He polntcpl out fbat theri-f

i f ;

IT

For Saia Myfi

Maxwell Hardware Co.

Mtple today adU quote the Srrtp. 
ture ‘Ood so Jeved the worliT and" 
hwome ao enraptured when they ant 
lhat far that they atop right there," 
he aaM. lir. grovllle then called np- 
on the eonfreaation to quote the re
mainder of Ae verse, ethat whoeoevbr 
heUeacA on -Him might not iK-iiab 
hnt have eveEUsUnc life.”

“There eemew-e i  time," the «iieàlP- 
er said, “ wtjen love must lie met 
with JuaUc

Bin Would Remain. 
81b--''wI11 remain the apeaher aa1d,‘ 

\J^e take away the Wble hiit the 
n-ncarer who bore the alna-of thr 

world would be load. Death too aouJd- 
i'emaln.l

Dr.'^leovine referred to the aeofféra' 
and to the men who atand on tbo 
atreeU downtown and knerh on *be 
ohari'h and on the pastor . -̂ad on 
the evanaeliat. Me advised them to 
ao and get where there are no 
cburcBea for awhile, where there 
were no niblea and no Sunday 
Khoota. . He anid be had ahhtoed, 
lhat theae men always wmated •*'lo 
keep their famiUea where there wee- 
rhurrb bolla ringing and were mighty 
glad to hang around in a community 
where there were Bibles and Sunday 
wchools.

-ftr. Scnville showed that there bnd 
been Jio|ie for immortality oiiuddc 
^ e  Qlble but that no place ontside' 
fhe Bible. was there the asauranre 
of Immortality. "Ton were bom for 
two worlda.” he aald. “ take awot the 
Bible and the home of the soui will 
be closed to men."

B09-810 Ohio Phono 327

---------------------------------------------------- ............................  '■

Missouri Iron and Métal Co.
(Succeesors to Wichita Botti a fk Junk CoJ 

^  Seveatb and Lea Btreata

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a le r s  in  S c r a p  I r o n ,  

B o t t le s ,  M e t a l  a n d  J u n k  o f  a l l  k i d ^  _

U. OINSBDRQ, 
li. COHN

•» t
I Proprlatôïi' 7  Phone 1274

ÜCodík Comer
m

- W e  h a v c  a d i ^ d  t o  o u r  s t o c k  a  c o m p le t e  l in e  o l

:. _  Ensign, Boji)filFffliihi||j||W

■"»CAMHERaS«.'
i S u p p l i e s ,  F i l i é i s  a n d  C S s m l o S l s

race In-g aupreme being buf that tht 
ooncetitidn of üod ootslde tha ABblo 
waa a terrible God and '  s;)ol<e^(i 
HAdu and olher houaes ofjyoraM u' 
as “tdmplaa qf. terror." |a 1 »u.< S * í  
amgy -kho Mlble the w *r3r*f!{n i»-M  
wo<^ b« Joat aight ,of. "Toa tal o 
the-^eord" 'Ather' ouf o fX ^ 'B Ib le ," 
he.,n>l4._ “and you take ^  mighty 
aight « r  iop and cwiwelatéeai, -dnd 
comf(>rt fram H.*-

denunciation that the time waa ripe 
tor action and not words.

Certainly no eameat man can be
^ e t  apd.satiaflnd under such condì- 
MimB.'" the report read: "No doubt,
sOBeViU M y tbnt we must call a con 
rqrenM, peas rasofntlonB and organ
ise' n new society. Such proposals 
wnly edd a new aggravation. Fnll 
VublirQby hM been given. Resolutions 
bare been, pasaed. Cdngresa and con
ferences comiK>aed of the highest abil
ities bnve b'en oalled end have iaaued

noting uore in
ndvice. Surely, 

needed in the way'
was an Inbereet beHef In the knapaa -of Uieery. More la needed In the wñj

ol action and resalta. The two^JeRal 
bodlea provided for no executive agen
cy tg carry tbairbUna intdeffect.

w w i ahpuH>«^ T%» Prtahr
a to

has
6 ^ 2  .
far gn-ii^eikiice.

Confeqelob of Faith g Chapfqr jpb 
rtgge and Divorea. The S ^ ^ od i^ d  
Presbyteries ara cloaely related In all 
the atatea to lagiahrtares that aboold
t'ow be approached with definite pro-

metMKsiwr'xsm
•dhongkt that «he^urabmi. m m ì m Uo m . and together intglitHopetie

of today had lost sight of too much of
this aapoct. 

“People

of Improvedto aecnre the 
taws on this bvdMlt.

Reforma ara Batgaatad
‘The Committee would hereby rec

ommend .yiat th|a Oeneral Assembly 
appreve a( the fallowing particulars 
tg desirable for incorporation In an 
Impi^Ted State eodo or new law oq 
hlarriage and Dlvome:

“The ‘NNinlvcaieat of a residence of

THROW AWAY YOUR QLABBCB.

Free Rreacr^tleei—Tea Can Nevw 
Filled and Uee at Horae 

Do you wear glasses* Are you a 
rictim of ayeatrain or other eye waak- 
aess. It ao, you will be glad to know 
that Aare la real hope far yoa. Many 
whose eyes were failing say they 
hare bad AMr ayaa restored Arongb 
the principle of Ala wonderful free 
preacrtptloa. One man aayn nftar 
trying It: “T was almoat blind; eeald 
not see to read at all. Now I can 
read eraryAAg wlAoot any giasi 
and my eyea do aot WnVer a li/ uml.. 
At night trrey would pain dregdfuUy: 
now they feel line all A e  time It 
wan like a miracia to me." *A la4y 
who uead It saya: "The atmdspbere
seemed haay with or without gliwiitn. 
bat aflar asAg thIa preecrlnMon fBr 
fifteen days everyihlng eerm^ clear. 
1 can even read Baa priut-witlKaat 
gAsses." It la believed that ttieua- 
arda who wdar glaanea can new dli 
eard them A  a reaaoaabie time and 
multHaden more will be able to

BUtny daacriptteaa
Ally benefited by following the alm
ila  mina. Hera la  A a  preacriptlon
Qo to any active drug store and gat 
a, botila of Optons, fill, g twbêgidM

oimra-
coun 

s'.'* The 
on Ac 
place el

to Its'members. We find 
the nM cbAg"“ar Chdst 
thorises or suggents tl «  
ernmeat to revenge 1 se: 
llnquent membera “

Tils f< r 
mmitt M 
asaer ihl; 

rei o: 
tbi

ayatc n
try, both coarts and pi 
entire etrurture is eren 
Allaoy that a prison Is . . . 
punishment, A e  reiiort dcoAsed. sAt 
Ing further that the beat, eutlook at 
precept la Arough the extsnsloa e 
probation and honor aystamn 

“ Courts err." the repOrt^read. "I' 
Is a praettoal ImpoastblUtg for 
ernmeat to puniab offenders 
a way aa to be Jnst an 
to all. Money and innuebce are 
decided advantag;...-' In ‘ MetendA. 
agalns^ rriminal^roserutlons. Tber< 
la, moreov^'itreat vartalaee among 
Judges In^tbelr severity gr'Anleacy 
an^-Ae particular haroor im which r 
Jtfdge happens to be, often determAe« 
the penalty."

The conclusions of ihe- committer 
concerning prAons were Ana stated' 

Aa aMgbt naturally he a]ik>eotel o' 
a system l(aa«it »po» d wnmg princi

pie, our” ppnal ayatotc haa, utterly 
fdtlaB A  acroini*IIA the parpona |pr 
wpich It was Atendaû.

“ It Afa Dpt reduced crime or Aw- 
IcaanesB. IkiA appear to be conaAnt- 
ly Inryaastag <Air penal instlAUuna 
by cotp^aJJAg theA Inmates to live 
unnatural lives, neparated from ev
ery jBtkBSRoei naturally tenOa
to alevate and improva men. are lit
tle ralcuAted to normalise those who 
are ahitorm^ or subnormal.

“T h M ^  Ae 
urofeawDiai in l U gla lœ
!ng.

and pov
''and w*

OBdaral InXlsaaeee »f<1fie Jall.'men he 
■ome easy victims of diseasd,
'ally .tubercnloais. 'Ex-coMieth are 
less abA to earn a lUsdlSood for 
rhemaelvea Of thelr,.iamlHea.“

In US recommnndiuionB the commlt- 
‘ee urged, th«-iiupport of the Presby- 
‘erlan ¿etiomlnstlon for the plan of 
'mpMUon for ordinary casual of- 
Ivdeiii and imprlsonroent for life of 

'Iclous and Incorrigible crlnynals. 
We disapprove," It read, "e l the 
iractlee of Imprisonment of peraons 
■nerely becaaae of Aelr Inability to 
lay fine«, deeming each a practice an 
injant diacrkBlaatlon against the 
>K>or.

“We condemn nnquallfledly the prA- 
>n contract system and call upon ev- 
<ry BAte ' to - aboHsh It 

“We approve the benor ay stem in 
lae A  mapy of oar Btatea, under 
vbich convicts are employed upon 
outdoor wdrk.

WHENEVEII
HEM

1 ^  11lEO...
«  - M t«IIV£’S

1̂  A m ì  two yean A. the State where
e application tor divorce A to be ea 

kered;
"Tfce requirement of a  period of at 

least one year after granting of tbe 
derse* bcfpie tha Mme ahall take ef 
feat

'The following ftrovAo concerning 
•xaalM of Aw  M to marriage and di
»earn. to-aHti:

it |( any peraon or persons be 
tag résidant of Ala SAIr shall go Into 
anoAar sAtc or eouatry with Aten' 
■S" oVade or^vloAte any of the laws at 
this state ptRUATag to marriage or dl 
vorCe. and tilers contrsot a marrlnwr 
or obAIn a divorce, prohibited by th* 
said Asia at- thia SAte, and then rs- 
tUB Aw'tllAxatntai, inch marfl^ie qr 
stseh dlvsaswVkall be null and void for 
all natwsasa -dn thA BAte, with the 
same eÎAct ha Aosgb such problbitiMl 
nraninse or-divorce had been entered 
Ato A A  sAta."

The comoMttee call'd the attention 
to the fart * that none of i A  augget- 
tlena bad t«V do with offerliy  ~to pro
mote any legAlation on the matter of 
untfoim causes for divorça 

Nst Loss A  Metnhcra 
A Aet loh s^  mewtbers to the Pres 

bvt'rtan rhWTCh averaging more than 
411.000 a year for the six years since 
ISOB'was rejfretAlly announced to tA  
session of the Presbyterian general 

kly heM today. This loss ww 
stated to he''through the single 1t'm 
of'sbsenteeism. In 1913, 50.927 mem
bers were dropped from the rollb and 
7.3M ware raatored.

Theae flguiM, however, lake no sc 
count of the yearly SiTintiona to the 
clinrch members, children, converts, 
etc.'

The lost, as given above, was aUted 
to be due boUi to what A termed "ab
sent .elam" agd to notify their rhurchc 
of'change of address. Tbe statement 
WM given InTke report of the enggnit 
tee on the snpended Roll.

“ft la cerAInly lamentable that 
there should be such a steady net ica» 
to the church." the report atate^k “ It 
rnakM the altuatloa yet mars tA  
oause for aerlona thought whew; It If 
Duderatood fihat this return Is -made 
hr only SM7 chrnchta while 5,474 
cbarrhM submitted aa flguna. Twaiu 
ty-aiae per SMt of, these sonpenalons 
mere awde by lit'churches, each of 
which droppfnl more than fifty mem 
hers during die peat year." —

Bix Years* Figures
strengthen their eyes, so m  A  be 
spared the trouble and raim >m  o t i .
ever getting glass«. Eye troghlcs o f f i  T f'* •**

ha iroadAd Onsn gatcmltfiRd to .the commlttM.-

li-na . 
1909 . 
m o i'.

Suspended. Restored.

_______ _
ap la age i JJt* f , . f , . ... S4, 

Tr

The Miller Drug Store
P h i i n e  1 9 3  " R e a l  M o t e r o y . o l *  D e l l v e n f * *

if Aey bad 
ttma^ (iUv;

Try a TIMES want Ad

47.737 
47,87< 
48.9«» 

143 
M i « -

(.995 
B.579 
(.903 

.  _  Í.280

7.1««

37.493

')9ttle wlth warA water, Xrop 
OptoM Ublet, and allotrio  
WlA A  A Uquid baAa Aa 
»  four t im « dairy. You abbuld «gr<
lAa your eyea c l « r  up percepUMy ' Ti'taU’ . . , .  ,-í . 3on;9«4 
rigbt from A e  aArt and Inflamáis- Tha sAto wlth the higheat record 
tIoB wlll qulrkly dlsappear. If yagl (qy'lodB Yir nsaAArablp was i ’ennayi 
oyM are boAeiing yon -vea a Hule wlth M cihurrhcs that loei more
Uka Btepa to Mva tbem now beftiitF tRan (R  ap ilé  Riee of 11,393 roembers 
U A too lata. Maay hopelaaaly bllnd ilyom-1.2«4 chnrches. New YoA  was

« ÍR é » »  a-aharob
n uA memoars. and a losq of 7.(73

l̂ oa. loaing mors l\3 '¿ii » L u «  i- «

i n i u o o W i n f r

lu l i ln o lq(fil* m eefit» IAMhyl|g1»gi BtFRIfiYPRfM 
í r * '  fb« fo'hi»aí <«4j:harch«w In 191.T

l ^ i k V M m S ^ b t i U U I ^ ^

auch
In OMo t«  

churchM and

The Old Standard Grore's Taatelcas chill Tonic la Equally 
Valuable aa a General Tonk because it Acts on the LiTer, 
IDrirea-Out Malaria, Enrkhes ^e-Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Van knaw what jrww ara taking when yon A te  c;rove’a TastelcM cliil! Tonic 
aa the formala is printed on every Abel showing that it contains tbe well known 
tonk properties of QUININB and IRON. It A os atiaai> m  the strangest bitter 
tonA and A in TastelcM Form. It has no equal for Malaria, ChilA and Fever, 
Wcakoeaa, fcncral deMlity and loss of appetHC. Gives life and rigor to Nnrkiog 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Remaves BMioaaaaaa wiAaal purging. 
Ralievea nervona ^presaion and low apirila. Aroaaca the liver to actioa and 
pnrifies the blood. A Trae TonAAnd Sure Apprtixer. A Complete Strengtbencr. 
No family sboold be without it. Gnarantcad by voor Druggist. We mean R. 90c.

W i c t i i t a  t h e a t r e

Beginning Tonight

La Wayne
The Hypnotic Marvel

Funniest Show in the Worlj^

Prices.......5c and 10c
A  Show TWO Hours Long

We Don’t Doctor 
Your Shirts I

collars, etc.  ̂ when Aey are adn To 
this lapadry. Just plain soap,' water 
and eM fashioned elltow grepds^eoai 
píete oanr method' of treatmeat, LJti 
en launéawd hero A*in longer than 
the chpmlrally t r ^ c «  kind. 8rnd 
us yoa « not aROM for fine lauBdéring 
but fa r ' preVoiMdnn as well.

Model Laundry
PhaBe Tl4

■' If

Wa eoa aboWlTBii tha fisast Nne pf tqcklf avqr Asnigbt to Wicbita, 
lacluding Steel fbdl, ena« Cods. faaAAi rads, qilk.xxitton. Ilaen and 
Bcsm Unos. hooko, aeSa, saiaaow paiA. a4a>. '<hir tew Mptaaa «alma 
poaalhla tha lòwest prioM.

1» d A P U O lN E
Tha liquid t̂omedy. b e la g eH

‘ ' IMIQIB BDfvriA viiry aatlsfastary

Headache
QIIMCX M M U L T »  T à T  IT

—  l '
Jl 9ura enough good roUih

9t •

KING’S GROCERY
721 Sieventh $1.

P h o n e  ¿61

X-

,v.--TVv
Learn

) ’ is
it*»', lü docr • IConverâüional

S p a n i s h
Now organlxAfr aAMi cA bsm for af
ternoon u d  $2S.OO fA  thru*
montba* course. Xvuo laasona par weak. 
Man praferrad' wka would ba Ator- 
aatod A  Maxlcanifnat a f  eats Ater ob. 

AddrwM # . OC Box W9

Summer Rates’I*'"-
mm*

The Bipst ¡Service

a. m.Trains legye at 6:00 
and J ills
Call at noum i, NorthwMt- 
arn Natldkni or tdaphoaa 104

ill

70 Mut.euiirs
I liave opei^ i a first
claaamwBtamgrket at 611
Indiana KMunie and can 
supply nicfi fresh meats 
at all times. Your pat
ronage solicited.

FRED ERNER
Phone 561

Prompt Delivery
, FT

■AycA Rapair Work •attar and Chai athtm

Is iM lO f lP  _
rhaamaUca aad :Aa unir way uîa ay» 
tarn hM to throw off gorma that

î ï ï 3 Â S « r ' ' f ï ï ,  x A im t ts  j G s a ;

Ico oc Boftthoom# diseases. Ws ars- ^  ^
not atraagan A  WAhIA m iA. .Wa "^w***,
have basa hara lliaM  m n  and aro crawl' of tha Praahytrr
biro toatay Wa h a v k a l i ^  It.aUted that tha matter
cm ahlAM kic w .  am éq-.ppad lo
furaAh oar trade with a cAea w W A « 

Aaff tha boat waUY l|r
tha atala. RWU la Maa and Ma n  
good boalA VIA ae. BpacAI attua- 
tica glvaa flva galioa pooaa arfara. 
Oa  aracoa Abvm  A a  wan at t  a Ito CapRjB CeM A  Oae Day
aad 1 g. m. Twa trips fatty aicapd f ^ J U XATp r ^ o Mopmio^. n

J. Rohaiak, yrufv

, commlttgÿ'oa «vangellam to taka
action on the rabjort and authority for 
such g m'-atlag was rhqueated.

A
the Cri. 

_ *o tvr
U. W. oaoVR-f sigaatvi« aa tack Jiot r

8  G « B R Â b « t > t t \ r

t  .
1 CAN FIX IT“

v b n u o j i a

RAY SHEEr METAL 
WORKS

Maanfaetorara 61 -
ñ a  aaf Bhaat Irba TaalS'CM- 

. Jaraa and Trongba. CofftTMtoito 
_for Comica WorA TA Eooniff 

.aaf OatAca ^

m  OhA

S p j i % n á % o n i á g

1SL '.SpirefiA Corsèts

I

t -

WANT 
waato 
aeapt i 
40B Ad

Young 
clorica] 
keeper. 
droM i

lA f

Roller Skating
Every Afternoon, unti Night

Lake Wichita

. , 1  V 3 3 ? ,

Mrs. J. O. M*DÔ r̂eO
290> 9th Btraat Fhana 111»

The Nu tone Corsets
Uabrsakatola

'Wa « a la  a atyla tor avccy ty*» Bf 
flffva, aad taka A « .  moagagA Owl 
Aura aaaf ha ao gmma work M  A  Ik.

M ia s  iMlIm
rnr.m

WANT 
gM wc
Mtlafa,
(Uady)
PhoaM

w I5 ¥
Job on 
Block a 
good r< 
PhUllpi

WANT 
17 yaai 
TimM (

fO I

TOR R
rooma.
1701;'

FOR R 
hoaaaki

"im .
FOR «  
rooBU 
sot Six

FOR R
kousaA
'OA*-

FOR R1 
bouaak« 
Phoaa

POR
bom

FOR R] 
kgpAg 
tm  av<

FOR R 
IXhB T

POR RI 
Arala bl 

H^hoaa

l-r POR
at »A

POR Ri 
rent n 
Phone

S ®
Otto St 
gMtofili

MONB1
VaAar
AiBdlm
HONEI

à  Iona
;iprovi

Ttti

-.1^-
FOR m

roR bj 
land. 
Muck, 
Pty to

FOR 
half ac 
for pou 
A g  pa

Cl

WR8T
MtoAf
hooia '

ir*  KOd-fOi

Se



nr

W
itb

lY . /

1

>al

■ for af- 
ror thro* 
MT weak, 
b* Intar- 
later oi>,

i€S
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IWMt-
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PAGE FIVE

m
1 11 Ü I m

Fou^>P^ Cent Interest per animim, compounded quarterly, paid on
deposits }n omr Savm^ Department THE HIIST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS

t - r » ' iMNifÉi

ÜLAiSII ■It

^fyvATKwa wâiNi^
A li ü ia . l i ia ^ ,  ai
Mfieaatwá o<

i l «  t f ê  l i

WANTW>-Mi«^iamfli«r «Uh city 
waau i i  deliTarynan; will
scapi any oibar work. F. H. Vaugha. 
4M A4uM rtreet < 4t
WAN7K0—Woman wanta generai

ivork or care ot baby. Addresa 
ipd Adaa» Street. I 4t
Toong lady, ' «all educated, «labaa 
clerical portion, or plac« as book, 
keeper. Kefereaoe fnmlsbed. Ad- 
dreai A. B., care of Tines. I  4t

WANTED—To do yonr plumbing and 
gas work and guarantee to glre you 
satisfaction in work and {(llEea. J. L. 
(Uady) Ifoore. 809 1-1 Tenth street. 
Vbonea 114 and 474. '  11 Itp
WAktftD-^Man with family wanU 
)ob on farm. Is experlenceo with Ifre- 
stock and all farm work. Can fumisb 
good references. Address Jesse B. 
ruuips, box 410. WIcblu Falls. 

______________________11 «P
WANTED—Any kind of work by bo  ̂
17 years old. Addresa IQM, ca/w thl 
Timas oOlcs. 10 tt^

fOR U N T —HOUBEKtEFINa 
ROOM!

FOR RENT—Nlee eoot bouaekesplng 
rooma U M  Ueventh atraM. Pboae
u n T  ] r r  H  ue

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
1404 Broad. Pboae 

U-tf-c
^bojssksspM^j

FOR RENT—Two 
rooms fnmlskau 

— M l Blxtli street

larg* cool front 
for nonaekeeplng 
Phone 1417. 1 tic

FOR RENT—Two rooms for Itcht 
boussksawing to parties witboul cbil- 
ftdd. ju  modera. #04 De« straaL

■ 4 tfc

>R rÉn TÍÍí̂ o'  fnniabsd bouse-1 
blog rooms. 1100 tth.. all eon

• tfc

i>Oa RENT—RBOROOM«

FOR RENT—Two Blealy fwralahod 
front bod rooBMi modern tai orar i 
spoet eloae la. NT Tltk stroaC ar 
pbona Moaroo Broa. TM. d tie

FOR RENT—Fnratahed r 
era oonvonlewoea. 909 Soraath atmet
oppeaita obart bouea. M tfo

FOR RBNT—Niee eool front bod 
room for gontlomon or Indloo. Modorn 
witb bnth. clooo in. 109 Scott. Pbooo 
IW. W. B. giArk. 11 tfs

FOR RBNT—Front 
Scott nmnua

room,1̂ 601
i r ì t c

FOR RENT—Nice eool roomie 1100 
Burnett. Phono Til. 1 I4te

FOR RENT—tsugo modont fuminbod 
bod room. Phono 1094. M4 Soott

4 tfc

FOR i(e n t —Porolahdt bod room, 
email eleeping porch la connection. 
IhlO Tenth a O ^  Pboae Idll. i T tfc

FOR RBNT—MM cool bed 
modern. 1110 Indiana.

All 
1«  Itp

FOE RENT—MOUSES

FOR RENT Swrarat m  
a  OorollML pmaaa TM.~ una
FOR RENT OR EAUN-SoTea-room 
bonne at lOf Bnmeft. T. W. TlbMtu.

M tic
FOR RENT EiM
la Floral Haights. 11. a  W flÿir;

FOR RENT—NMaiy tnralslmd six 
room, modern honaa. 14U Twalftb 
atreec |40 par month. Pboon U l.

4 tfc

FOR RBNT—FIrwroom modorn oot- 
tnge, IIM  Taylor atmet |tet front >a 
aplendld condition. A. r. Fergnson.

S tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms for 
bottsekeenlag. 1111 TinU atmet. 
Phone lltr. 1 tfc

FOR RBNT—Modem l-room bouae. 
800 Denrer. Apply at 101 Dearer. 
Mone in . T dtp

furnished light
PbOO(_

tfc

FOR RBNT—Modem fl r̂oom
Uge, 1104 Taylor atmet

eot
lomi Helgbtd 

Mra. E. M. Biparn. RboM 4M. 1 Uo

rmo or three alee cool 
aapPdhlabed rooms. Phone 

oyA. ' K * 1 4tC

FOR RENT—.^ o  modern light house- 
ksiplng rooms 'Clane In. 1001 Indl- lOtli atmet 
■m nvenao. 9 Itp

FOR RBNT—One Are and one four- 
room bpune OD oar line. Gan and 
water. Phone 111 or P. u. nox 14.

9 tfc

FOB RENT—flrs-room bouae at 1111 
Pbona llU .

FOR REOT— Two unfurnished rooms. 
U N  TwMfth. '  9 tfc

FOR RENT—Two modern front rooms 
furnisbed for light housekeeping, 

^b on s  940. i^ l  Tinrls. 9 tfc

FOR REWwdFwn tMturnlsbsd rooma 
at n U  Eighth Btroet. Phone 1571.

9 dtp

FOR RENT-^Tw'o housekeeping rooms 
rent reasonable. 1109 Ninth ntreet.

FQR RENT—Ftrwroom bouae, 
Twelfth tnd I.nmnr. w. 

a. Fbooe 1401.

10 dtp

comer 
atef, light end 

* 11 tfc

■iipi . a

W i t é p  W icH lim  l i  2 5 l
Populmttöii SouthkUMi AdgUtton 

Wftl B e  M e  Center

The time to build in a new addition is in the beginning when you can have 
choice of locaUon and buy the groond at fTrst pncee Southland Addition ii 
equipped with all modern convanienc  ̂ is close to High School and ward schools, 
ia wall drained and high ground, haa reatricUtms preventing abuses, and offers 
every attraction to home buildera. fnt us take you out and show you the merits 
of Southland Addition. _  , '

We cim assist you in getting k boMc in Southland Addition by loaning the 
money needed for building if you pay for the let in cash.

4. '

B e a n  A Q o h i k e , Agts.
• 1 7  ÊOgÊÊth A f r e e t Ahoee  • • •

MiaCELLANEOUa WANTS

WANTEIL—To pack, cram sad rwpalr 
your fsrattara. We boy anythlag sad 
■ell ewerythlM. WtehKa Famttam 
aad Seeoa« B iid  Oo. PhoM IM. M tie

WANTED— 
tor oM.

trado r fUmltam 
pboae 7H.

WANTED—Cleaa cotto« rags at this 
oflloaL Win pay lo  por pouad. 1 tfc

w a n t e d —T wo or throe rooma fur- 
nlshod or uafurnlelied or modem 
hottso. AAdmae Parmaaoat, Tlmrs of 
fleo. 10 Itp

WANTED—To bur emell Irrigatod 
tract, must hare house end be within 
walking dlstaace of street car lias. 
W. E. Golden, 710 1-1 Indiana Arenua 
Pboae 144. 11 Itp

BOARD AND ROOMS

)E 'R e n t —Nicely tamlahed room 
^ th  good hoard la pHrato. hoarding 
«ooadi 4M ausila. / 7S He

COBOito 107 Burnett for largo cool 
rooms adjolalng bath and sleeping 
(orch. Prlrate home; good home 
cooking. Pbono 141. 11 tfe

BOARD AND ROOMB—NIco cool 
rooma Good board, modem ooorea- 
lencea Rates $5.00 to M-00 per week., 

IdM. 70Phone 701 Thirteenth ■trmt. 
7 tfc

rOR BALE-Hunhorger wagon doing Aocomodatloae 
good buelneea. Cheap for cash. I l l  1-1 a ®«»“ « » » » “ * *  
Indiana arenne. 11 4tp

IB RENT—Eight-room bouaa partly 
fblahed on Buraelt atmet, near car 

line. A. F. Kerr. 10 Itc

u v E tT o e k

for Bix gentlemes 
roonrera All modem conrenlencee. 
Reference required. 714 Twelfth and 
Soott. • tfc

-  OE8TRUOTIVB WINO STORM
Tott tea head linee llke thè abore in aearly erery dally paper aow. Wbat 
le thè use takiag a ohasce oa a' Iosa of your property when'tbe mtee of In 
suraaco for thie elaee of protecUon U a mom trine. I «r ite  WIndstorm 
Hall, Plm, U fe or any olber klnd of insumnea and execut* Honda of oTery 
chaiactor. Cali phuao 519, or corno to my ofllco orar 710 Indiana Areaue. 

TIfDS. H. FEBRV, The liwuranga Men

POE SALE—MiaCSLUANEOUa ^
^OE 8AL.B—40 borsa power 5 paeeen- 
ger tourlag car, good as asw aad 
looks I t  Bargaia tor cask. WIU trade 
for good city property located and 
priced right. Pboae 157 or see tor 
demoBStmtloa. H. |. BacM^a. Mtem 
Ohio aranua • tfc

UMUHCEIIEITS

FOR 8ALJ5—Automobil# at a bargain. 
O .W. jr*,l«4. I»paet50. ;  Oc

FOR SAU4—A Jonee- I.avee binders, 
or PIsho, and s quirk meal gasoline 
range. tVrIte or phone for pertirulars; 
thrm miles eo(}th‘of perlllon. Phone 
I51_on the Btiwmen and lake Cr«k 
IlneT F. J. Block, Route 1, WIrhIls 
Kalla Texu. 11 Itp
I ■*

Far OIMlfM^OEIe a 
For JíkÍE« loth J a ft$ L I strict:

Toaas

WIehtta.

FOR 8AI.E—One Advance ju>pare(or! 
32x54 comiilete. Cheap.' J,- F. Kll- 
creese, Iowa Park, Trxas. 11 8lp

WANTED—20M screens to "  reiair. 
I*rires rery moderate. J. J. Manley, 
Phone 951 or P. O. Box 3U4. Wichita 
Falls, Texas. ^  11 lip

FOR HAI.K—The furnishings of s 
nine-room boarding and eiKuning house 
A bargain for cash. Phone 1291.

12 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
RIH TRADE—Quarter section unim 
proved land in Pecos Valley, New Mex
ico; lies In the foot hill; can secure 
water right for $2000. Splendid stock 
farm proposition. Four mile of In
land town of 4IM) or 54)4 population. 
Will trade tor ntork of gn>ceriqB 
Wichita Fells or other live town. Cash 
value of the quarter se<-tlan la $I2(M|. 
For further particulars sddrt-ss J. K-. 
I.uthy, care Timea. 11 Stp

M S  M M EIIP M in  NOW 
IN R iN iS  Of BRIDEGROOMS

W. AKIN of Orak 
Couaty.

EDGAR aCURRT 
couaty..

For PJatrlci Attoraoy' K f h  Judicial 
~ District;
LB8U B HUMPHRETB of Clay 

County.
For Representative lOlst Ptstrldf: 

JAMES CALVERT.
IKK M. SMITH.

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE—5-room house on 1th 
street. Just on# block of car Uao at a 
bArgaln. Every oonvenleaee. Good I- 
ruoiir houao oa Holliday and lith  
■treat at a bargain. J. B. BrldwelL 
Pbqno 44L S ito

FOR SALE—BeanUfui oast troat lot 
near high school, 9775, with terma 
Arrtagtoa Bros. 110 Oh|p- Pboae 
1C40. — * I  tfe

FOR SAI.,E—Four room houao. Bluff 
■treot, east frost, tlMO, $200 caafe 
balance 916 per. Month. Mack Thomas. 
Pbona 99. ' 4 tfc

FOR BALE—Nlea Sea room hontd, 
close In, east front. All modem, 
99250, 9500 caeh heleace easy tanna 
Mack Thomas. PHoao 99. d tfc

FOR RALE—Nice new 4-roam house 
0»  12th etreet. block oC. High eebool, 
dose to car line, nloo new house, good 
phimlilng laeluding hot water, good 
electric flaturea. two cleseM. large 
pastry, ehmea poreh, larga m nt cir
cle porch. This la a nice piece and 
would appmeist«. showing* you and 
quoting price. J. 8. BrldwaR, phonq 
Cdl. I  Uc

FOR SALE~OITY FROFERTY

FOR BALE—Seven room two story 
bousa, modern In everv way, a good 
locaUoB aad a beautiful home at 
real bargain, 94000, tarma Merk 
Thonum. Phone 99. 4 tfc

W. A. BAchman and Miss Alisan Han
sard Spring Surprlss an Friends 

y  Tueaday Night

FOR BALE—A real modem five 
room houea on Tenth etreet, flne Bn- 
Isb, large rooma, splendid neighbor
hood, 99750, $1000 cash balance to 
■ulL Mack Thomas. Phone 09.

4 tfc

FOR RBNT—OFFICES AND ETOEES

Phone 1445. 19 9tp

FINANCIAL

l^ jp rn r  o r  MONET—At • per cñnt 
lo Iòsa oa'WlcbllA eoaaty fami Inade.i 
Otto atehlik. pbone 491 Room 10, old
posUtflIeo bulidlng. 09 t|e

MONET TO LOAN—CmveaS. llaor~* 
WaUor, phono 494 Komp A KoU 
bnlldtaa 9 tfc

Ì|oNET TO LOAN—P l ^  ef gmim
Ì loaa OS farau aad Wlehlta Faim 

proTod propetfy. Easy tartos. F.
W. Tibbetta 17 tfi
FOR SAkS—FARMS ANO RANCHES

FOR SALE—Good fancy yonng driv
ing home. Cheap for quick tala 
PhoiM) 491 A44mM P. O. Box 5̂ .

tfc

LOS7

IX)8T—Detween Tmvle and Broad 
Gold brooch pinned on vMvet bow 
also tango hair pin. Finder return to 
909 Lamar. Reward. 1 91tp

BTRAYED

-*»v FOR SALE—6 1-2 acres well improved 
land, one mile oast'of city. Vel^!l 
Muck, owner, for price and terms ap
ply to J. B. Marlow A Co.,'phone 42. 

^  '1 1  9tc
FOR SALE—Two-room houee, ona 
half acre lot lAke Wichita. SnlUble 
for poultry, mM all summer for flah- 

;iag partlea. 9p00 cash. P. O. Box 
UO. cell Beanicetiage No. 2 at Laka 
M '  11 4tp

T aKBN OP—One bey mare, abdat 
elght yeem old; |ieevy wlth foni, good 
■hape, ebod all round, wlre cute on 
bofb htnd lega, no brande- 'Owner 
fan bave mare by celllng et Texas 
Wagon Yard. Oed.. 12 3tp

H^LP V0ANTEO—FEMALE-
WANTED—Dlnlsg room 
1454.

girl. Phone 
19 Ile i

OFFICEg FOR^RENr-^Three oOtoe 
gnltas od thr«a rooms en«h In 
dattsòali Bean ktofWag. Modera, with 
Janitor porvicip, p g , water and UghU 
tomlshed. Also OM g la ^  office room 
la easM baUdtaa. Ao«ly to Basa A 
Oohlka l i r ^ f t t lk  ptroaL Kl tfe

FOR RENT—Pour new 96x76 foot 
storo rooma on Indiana avanno ■ be
tween Sixth end iBevanth gitreet Ap
ply la person fto. 609 Kemp and Kell 
building. J. CJCytlnger. 5 tfc

FOR RENT—Ware bonee. 24x70 fe ^  
•lao one four-room honeo. O. W. /Vfo. 
Phono 160. I  tfc

H^LF WANTED

WANTED—A high eebool etudont to 
soUelt 'ocholarahipg for our gummer 
school. Oood commleeloB. IWdrita 
Commorclal iehooL. PJkondndSd. 19-tf-c

Fo r  s a l e —By owner, flvoroom mod. 
qm home, eloae In on Eighth etreet. 
lot 60x190. Worth 9996C. WOI taka 
99750. Ed WiighL at Uloba Clotbing 
Btoro. ß tfc

FOR BAUe-Oood lot on hlU. Tonti) 
street, 92950. A good buy. Meek
Tbomns. Phone 09. 4 tfc

POR SAU !—Flveroom modem oot- 
Uge. 1109 Taylor street. Bast front. 
In splendid condition. A- emuli enah 
payment will heodla thlà A. P. Fer
guson. 9 tfc

FOR BALE—My enst front flve Urge
room modem CellforaU bungnlow, 
wlth Bleeping porch, 1110 Monroe, on 
improved street, aenr Tenth. House 
■uhetaatlalty built; concrete founds- 
Hon, Bsaisnd eldawelkn. fire places 
beamed-oMUags, gaartar sawsd Door- 

ampio eloeet aad pantry room, 
hallt la toataim fr le e  quick e ^  
92904.00. Frod Solunah, owner, iCty 
National Baak, phMie 9. * 4 tfc

FOR 8AI..B—The beet comer lot on 
Eighth street In Floral Heights, 9*50. 
Who wants It? Mack Thomas. Phone 
99. 4‘ tfc

FOR SALE—Ten nice lota, five front 
north on 12th street, five fronting 
south on 13th streeL one block of ear 
line snd High School. These loU are 
In waiklag distance of bnelaeee dls- 
trlot aad ar* fine home alteo. Two oi 
them cornera. See me tor price. J. S- 
Brldwell. phone 441, 9 tfc

FOR SALE—Modem home, 11 rooms, 
4 balU both aad sleeping porch on 
•eeh floor, storm ceUar and Matera. 
One end oae-helf blocks from bueleeee 
dUtrict. A big bargain aad profluMa 
lavastmaaL Fbooe t t l. . _  7 Uc

FOB SALE—By owner, new modem, 
flve-radbm brick In Floral Rslghu on 
ear lina ThIe U a real bargate. Ad-
dreea boil 904. city. 09 tfc

FOR. SALE—Oood home. ‘ Six-room 
hones witb well, eletera end other Im
provements, on one block of Und. 
Terms Address K. A. Mayes, owner, 
lowg PaiA. Texes. 0 4tp

Turwisy evening WIKred A. lierh 
men, meke-up man for The Dally 
Times end Mice Alleen lleneerd 
were quietly married at (be person- 
■ge of the nrst Mflthpdist ('hurcb by 
Kev C. C. Hinilb, (urnisblng quite e 
surprise to their numerous friends 
Foliowing the rtremony the bride 
und groom went to the home of the 
sroom'a parents, Mr. and Mra. W. II. 
lischmsn where e number 01 young 
people bed been Invited tor an In- 
(urmel party.

Not until Mr. UavhiAen enterel and 
Inlrodured bis wife did the Ibiport ot' 
the gathering dawn u|iod the guests 
and soon con'grstulatloBS were 
sbu«are<| npon the heads of 'he bs|ipy 
pair. For the remainder of the even 
Ing merriment pieyslled and at a 
late hour deii('loiis..^e(ri shnieiits oi 
Ire rreaaa aad cake were served by 
Mrs. W.Ji. Bachmtn, assisted by her 
daughter' Miss Jose^tne and Mrs. 
James Berhmsn. The yusni peoplt  ̂
prnstnt at this Uformsl rereptloc 
were: MIseee IJIIUn Rschnian, l.utc/ 
Mae Prlebe. J«wo| Uruwo. Ruby 
nechmen, Hasel l*riebe. Leone Han 
sard, Stella lUrhmsn, Iniogene 
lirown, Messrs. Ksnkln, Earl Bach 
roan, Homer Uachugii, N<»'<i>sn Itsch 
men, Herbert Snyder, Mr and Mra. 
James Hscbmsn snd Grandma lirown.

Both of the contracting parties are 
very iiopular young people end have 
1 host of friends who Join In otTertng 
ongratuUlions enj In wishing them 

every ixissible happiness. Mr. and 
Mra Dacbman will be at home at 
190* Ninth.'

A WAV OUT

ARRINGTON BROTHERS—Real bU 
tate._ We write Insurance that Insureu 
Including (Ire, life, accident end health 
and Itabtllty. W> also write Surelty 
hbnds. 810 Ohio Avenue. Plione 10*0.

12 tfc

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—Bqy with pony to carry 
Times ronte. Apply at ones. 5 tfc

DRESSMAKINQ

FIRST CLASS drettmaklng.and plain 
sewing. Phone 199t. or can at my 
home.'16l 9 10th etreet. 10 9tp

e / f m / .  « I J I f O I W
I f # « #  Eetm tm  

Kxchm ngm
f® *  EAiM—aST Irtadg of propexty 

XM . loU. toraw. Be yleeeed ti 
rir yan what I paro to oMl Moom I 

Whsd hdtMlag. pbaao 4T1 .

■ !

N O W  i s  T H E  T I M E  T O  M A K E  
S O M E  IN  V E S T M E N T S

M r .  B e r g a tm ^ ^ Ê ^ te r  .  >
'■JO tir t /

DTSelS

^ you get through looking around,
" S e e  CRAVENS, MAER W AUCE»,* w c  

can suit you. W c .have property  ̂ Iq 
all parts of the City aud can sell 

a n y j f i p d  o f  ti!,rms.v|

It is almost absolutely sure tha^ times will be good in 
Texas this summer and fall, ami esDHCcially in Wichita 

as this county has pne of the largest wheat 
iidujIrcQpntry ever hnown, Mooey will sooix-he 
l> le n â fu l ,  a n d  Î  y o u  h a v e  t o m e  id le  m o i ^  y jo u  c a n  m i k e  it.,.20 ,

f p u ^ n f i i y  t i fn e ^ tk e ' 
o S fx  y o u  m a t  c a n n o t

a  Seeident of Wkhlu Falls Show* 
the Wav

There'« nee effective way to relieve 
kidney backache,

Unlment aad plaitera may relic vu 
U.

Rut they leldom reach the ,cauen. 
Backache 1«  cause to euipect the 

kidney«.
Doon'g Kidney PtlU are for dis

ordered kidney«.
Wichita Fall« people bock them 

up. Reed a case of IL 
Mr«. W. M. I-angford. 300 I.«e St.. 

Wichita Fall«. Texas, say«: "At
Time« my back was so plalnful that 
I could not «leep. I bad pain« la my 
■Ides and when I got up In the morn- 
log, I was more tlrixl than when I 
went to bed. My kidney« werp we0k. 
Doan'« Kidney PHI« promptly rAllly- 
ed all the pain« and «trengtbened my 
kidneys Since then I have taken t 
box of Doan's Kidney PiUe occooloo- 
aUy and Uifr havn.4 umt mg kldneyk 
In' good working order."

Prico ^Oc, gt all dealers. Don’t 
wlmply Mk for a kjdney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the seme 
that Mra. lAngford had. Foster-MII- 
bura Co., Prepa, Buffalo, N. T.

(AdvO '

'tj
««'J m l̂

r l o n

. I f  v w  i r e  i n  b u y in g  o r  E i| ! í| )g 'r e a l  e s U t e

i t  w iU  b é  t o  y o a t  a d v a n t a g e  to .  c a l l  a n d  wee us.

H UEY &  BLAND

BT HOYT tpHEBS ItfSOfl
Bala Fall» Threngh TWs Baetlew With

in Nadine of Over 100 
Miles

Heavy shower« fell le«t night over 
le Wichita Fella couatiy and ex

tended la nil dirertiona from thl« 
plnce (nr a radliia of more then a 
hundred mllea.

The rain 'Will deley the «tartAg of 
wheat harvaet which in some pincea 
would bave been Blartc.| toda". It
win probably be several days 
hedoer nay wheat la-cuL

Ceunra Ollleeh «
l’or Conaty Tax Collector:

B 'M . BOLLARD.
ARTHUR C. HOWARD. .) ' ' 
GEO. A. SMOOT. SR.
J. W. WALKUr 

•tor County Clark:
CHAS R. FULLER •
M. P. KBI.l t . '  ,
B. P. WALBH.

For Bkortff:
FRANK U  BURJ4R 
E. U RANDOLPH.
OBOROB A. KAWKINR 
R  V. OWINN.
W. W. HUMPHRIMR 
R A. BAINR 

For Couaty Attomoy:
J. IC. RLANKEN8R1P.
T. B. OREnfWOOa 
BERNARD MARTIN.

For Coanty Tag Aaoeoaer:
JOHN ROBERTBOM.

For District Clorfc: ’ ^
A. F. KERR, 

ffnr Oonaty Judga:
C. R  FEI.DBR 
HARVKT HARRIR

Fur County Treaeurer:
T. W McHAM.

For County Schobl EnguilntgBBeat:
R. M JOHNSON.

For Justice ot tko Peno# ProclMt Hr
L Placo 9:
W. J. HOWARD.
D O. NelVRR 
r  M TIDWELL 
I. n. BROWDER.

*or Justice of tlM PesM PreehMt MR
I. Flaeo 1:
J. P. JONBR
A. J. TUCKER
B. H. EDDLEMAN.
B. R  WHITBLAW.

Fot Jnstlco of the Peaeo Pt« r  Nr  It  
For OoBsubla, PraclBel Mr  kt 

R  L. MCDONALD.
ARTHUR A. ORAVM.
CHA8. P. 80MMRRT1UJR 
WILL W. AIJJpC.
Tom  ROARK.
CHARLES C. CRANFORD.

For Coanty CommMeleeer. Praa Mr  !•  
J. P. JACKBON.

For AosocIBts JttstleoTCoJh ot CtvS 
'•Appeals:

HON. OCIB SPEER. "
_  HON. R. H. BUCK.

OFFICIALS MAKE INSPECTION 
TRIP DYES WICHITA VALLIY

Snptrlnlendent H. A. Geusewitx 
came up from Fort Worth this morn
ing meeting Superintendent Mner and 
Superintendent FItxpairIck hem. The 
party left this sfiernoon for ■ trip 
over the WTihiu Tgileyt Thl« to w»- 
ilnrstood to be preTtmlnary to the 
Iransler of Superinleadeat FItxpetrick 
to the Chililrnes divieion of the Fort 
inortb B lb nver and Supertnteadent 
M'ser to the Wichita 'Valley.

APPLY FOR 
THE JOB 
TRAINED

Buelnees men ' buy oor- 
vice like tb»y bay eay 
commodity end the more 
efficient the eervlce ite  
more momty It bring« In 
the marhat where eervtoee 
pre needed.

We train m«n and we men 
fee hueineae .

- WiclHtl

- Collese
Phono 0M for Partleutam

1

m i l »  FBUg AgiB Nr  U m  II. W. 
at A. meets rv«!^ ThuraBaff at • R 
m. 719 1-9 Isdiaae aveaoe. R  M. Bte
Ard.''Th«Hnl; C. d. Coufe. «MtR̂  •
Wtohjla Falls W fa  •SM'
BoeU every Tkaraday at 7;90 a. ir  

,811 I t tihto aVaaua a  i .  WOtti 
R
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P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N

------------------------------------------- -
J. 8. I*alim*r ia n Hip <tjr Unlay from 

Kürt Worlh.- "  I
(>. 1,. Kppdy of I’etrollu la In th? c fty . 

Unlay on biiajiipaa. , I
Jü« Cròaa of iloitarx I la »  bualneaa 

vU'ltor lip-ra today. |
\V. K. K(»ray o f Arclier'Clty la ovor .

I (Jay oil hiiklncaa. r ^
A. T..,KIUo"'t: of nallns Ih bore on 

li.MlmWri r a few ilnya.
II. \VplljnRU>n I« her«

»ir a r^ .w >H ü4 boalapaa.*
•' Hpraclipll Kiclilor uiiiu* nvor (lila 
ifK ruilix from Arrb r t'lty. f
’  J I, .JoiiPK and Krod S. Hcriier arpf 
h< ri< lilla afl«riiooii fruin llurkbiirnptt | 

H. K. liPiiiiiM') Mi>d John O’Ouy nr ■ 
ill Ihc Plfy HiIh afti rm.< II from I'e j 
tr. Ila. _.-d
■ T. J. .MIIU'P. a ^̂ •■l.ll̂ llPnl In lcl man 

'o f Abllonp Is traiiaucliUK ' l>Ukini'aa
btaf today. |

II. !.. Colila riMiiicd today from.
■ Id..boro wlo-ri! lie huB .lii'i ii for i'm I 
jaai fpw ilaya. ■ ... I

.Vila Itiilli l.yiiii I’ liil.lliia. tiliiiiiicr I 
rgi Olivo A. clilliln, lilt today Ur iior | 
In I ic III SI. Koula.  ̂ .

i;. K. Huff rciliriiPd tlila .iflorn'ion | 
troni Hatllp Cr-ok wlivra Jm wi'iil to j 
r e  I mliany Mra.'Hilff.
■ J I,. MrCiiiiki'y and J. T. tian* ar- 

(i> K( rl yVoilli today on liualii'a.s for 
rtic KuiioA s Siiiipiy Co.

.̂ 'r. .N. Iieiili of. M'lbnina I ft I'liaJ 
mi I nina itl' r .• '»••"k'a *iait »lUi lih , 
at tor .Mra. I» .M Cartpr. ¡

Mra. Kranr Unan of Coiniiiprpo la; 
In Ihr city vlalilm; Mr. and .Mrs. Kd-• 
t¡ar Wllaon. Ii'l’« Hroad Klrp*t. i 

Mra T. K. \Vrlt.ht rstumrd today) 
from llandipy wlirrr aho hra bow, 
bll'na hrr uiollipr for the pakl ^ i  

1‘rvk.
Mr. Itofiliam from Naahvlllp. Torn. 

Ipf; Ita» itlylit for bia homr nflor a 
*•■(•l'•a vlalt *llh .Mr. anM .Mra. I... M.| 
Cartar. - «  j

II. Danuiaa la 4n Ih" <dtv an 
rotila to hla home In Arrher City af j 
lar an palended trip to poluta fl|̂  
Sm'lh Tana. |

M!aa Ida Owinn left yaalarday Uir) 
Cautmerre, Trxaa, where abe will al
ii ml the aumiiier aeaalon of a l aidi- 
efa' noritiul.

II. K. Anderaon. «aneral -kuperln- 
ti ndeni of the Katy la exprcied 
throuxh here toiilRht ennmte to Kor
ten on the .Noiihw-aterii.

Mia. 'Hint Murphy NIIH dauRhIer. 
M(aa Kloaay Ipft laat D((hl for San, 
nIpRo. Catlfornla. where they will 
(•Hill lha aiimnipr. Thay will ro to 
IJpnolulii before their return.

.Mia. M’. J. IUa>her and dailRhtar. 
who havr been tBe aueata of her ala 
icr. Mra. W. L. Pailón, have left for 
.'•elr himip at Cameron. Wrat Vlr- 
nnia. Ilafura vlaltlnx here th y had 
vlrltrd at 1*0» AnRelaa. California.

t m  im
m

Kye-alraln damrfa the mco- 
tal powera! ^

A child aufferlnR from It la 
eertnnely handlrapiird and 
hla efflrtency la far below 
normal.

The aymptoma are head- 
arhe. nervouancaa. twIU'hlDR 
of tllnr eyea and face and of
ten aick atoniach li caueed.

-Proper glaaima place the 
cyea on a normal liaela and 
Rive free, eaey vlalon and In- 
treaaed ahlllly for work or 
study.

No “dropa.” Wa Knew How

DrJ.W.DuVal
Eya, Ear, Noao, Throat

lYDIA MARGARET
THEATRE

Vaudeville And 
, Moving Pioturoa

r - . * -

THE FISHERS
8<-enlr KpiM-lariilar Niwwll t̂

ro\A
ACT,TO FILL

llookinR Not Itrcetved

Plot ire Program 

J. Wirra.x Kerrigan
l_.r„ — '

“THE BOLTED DOOR” 
Vidor Pr..iiiu ill tlii'oo porta

Ars you A 
Woman?

If >ou are not uainif A. 
i), S. Peroxide Creiim 
you are rrii.<t.sln(t a won- 
de' ful opfiortnnity to itn- 
prttvf or preserve your 
torr.plexion. We person- 
allv jruarantt-e every 

packdjyt*.
23c and 60o—

Or cusk for free sample.

DRUG STORE

1 l

Ice Cream
Mada In WichIU Falla

Plain or Fancy

i ;  T h e  K i l t e L  D m i  S to ra
Phone 193 or 925 

Frao Motorcycle Dalivary

Bathing Caps To-Day
P u re  [ u m  B a th in g  C a p s  In C o lo r s  (o M a tc h  S t ilts

The.v’ie the indestructo kind and they’re beauties, 
iver today while the assortment is complete..

ir t
Look them H E R -r 8WEETHCARTS

7 CHILD—PatKd fwô-resrt
special.

L ' ’ «’’q M
//.n(GL Sfl

OF LOVE—So-“

Phones .'UX and .1-10- Only the Hefit Free íiTotorpycle Delivery-

NEVV ROYAL MASTER-MODEL 10, 
' Tho Typewriter of Triple Service

This iiiutirr machine does Mio 
work of a*-veral typ«-writers*In 
oni‘— It write», typixi card», pnd 
bill»! All tbia without a dollar 
for extra attai'hm nta. ThL 
means aepnomy without a paral
lel In typswri'.«r aervical

Built for "B 1(5 
BiitdncDa and Ila 
Crout Army of 
Operators. »

O

House » Moving
•Mlldingo of AB Kindp Movod 
■ARTELL AND HAOEMAN 

PtiMP 1S14 Rtitfl tt

Phone Hillside Dairy
9005-R 12

For Pure Jersey Milk 
rj»d Cream.

TOO LATE
For a la.stin(f token of remembrance by Memorial 

Day. You,are goinjf alongdn the .same old way, carele.s.4 
and indifferent. Better let us do that work for you and 
make i.t easier for the cemetery officials to beautify oui 
sacred burial jrrounds.

We are on the joli'every day in the year. Phone us.
> Phone No. 440.

.Wichita Marble and Granite Works
^  A. G. DEATHERAGE, Prop.

Ì *

P d / m  Beaoh Suits Cleaned 
and Rressed

Q U P T O THE TAILOR

r  I PhWM 1M7 7M ••vonth MrsM

DIKE '
DIKE DIKE 

1 DIKE ^
DIKE . S

01KB a
OIKR H

WKB £
DIKIt

• DIKB ' ’“7
-Tho N amo Ditto lo a Ouarantoo" 

DIko Houaoheld Ramodlos

Palace Drug Store
^ ‘ ^Oidy the Beetr

DIKE
DIKE

PIKE
PIKE

PIKE
DIKE

MNl

D. M. Perkins 8c Co
for BacsalM la Raal Balata

Rnoais 41MIT KMap B Koll BMg.
S '

Pboaa HI

♦  #
«  TNV A riMKB WANT AO 4
•  #

P R E S S  I
“Coolest Spot In Town“ ■

“P E R I L S “ I
O F  S

PAULINE” i
TODAY S

• ;----------- - 7  ■ • j f l
■■\V(! o ffer tlH> Silk" for m

6c and 10c « H
f , sie»BinpiM ilnianniiH iiniiS

Times Want Ads Ter IIOi

Parasols Recovered
Telephone 119S and we will call. I (’o not fix eevrvthlnR but for 12 y»ara 
(under good mechanics, C yeara tindvr R. M. Winfrey) 1 ha\e made a aludy 
of key fitting, ruh repairing and kindred linea.

NUCKOLLS, Oun and Locksmith 816 Indiana Avenue

U C I S f l
THE BONO

Hr drum

imctiTii
Hr drama.

ABIDE WITH MEI—Pathp.

5c and 10c

Alt Loan & Jewelry Go.
i f

Perniata In

WHEN
yea eoatemplato moving call 
us over 444 and let Oa aond 
you oomo valuable informn- 
Uon regarding packing U. H. 
(}oods and moving.

HcFALLTRANSFLR 
& STORAGE CO.

600 Indlar'a

T i l i p h o n i  4 4 4  a o d  1 4

^Diamonds
Pearls and A ll Other 

Precious Stones
We psrry the r.tock In WtehiU Palls, and our hiiy- •
Ing c66>aeUy. togAhor with thx fact that we always pay 
cash for all our mer'haiidise, also have many stones left 
with ua on loans, gives ua the sreateot advantage In price 
making. We cun quote you prices on Diamonds that can
not ho equalUHl by any other concern In th' city, and give 
you au abeuiute guaimU« with each gem purchaadd.

Alt Loan & Jeweliy Go.
At the Sign of the Diamond Ring 

705 Ohio Avenue

LITTEKEN BR0&
GENERAL CONTRACTOBB.. 

. _pt all klnde of
Cement Work ' Phone US 
Corner Third and 8ejrmi>at 

. BtretM

LAWLER—THE BARBER 
Oldest shop in the city 
Six Chalre. Hot and Cold 

Bathe
— I will appreciate 'your paP 

ronaga

V ISTA*
T

. A
“THE I'lniE ICE CREAM”

Palace Drug Store
Free Motorcycle Delivery

"Only the Beet"

TH E G EM  TH EA TR E
BIX-^ICSURES

The Last Man's Clul.—Sellg drxma.
Dlnklesplel's Baby—Edition comedy, featuring Dan tlason, Jessie 

Stevens and Oertnide Rraum.'
A MIx up on the Plains—Seltg Wostem Comedy DraiM featuring WU- 

Ipm Duncan.
Mra. Koroana's Scenario—Edison comedy, featurfng May ADbey.
The Missing Twenty-Five Dollars—Edison. ■* ]

'»1 t l '  ». <N

dii

Have Your Old Hat Made New

COLLIER TAILORINO CO.
Phone

CLEANERS

J .
717 Seventh

dim

McCLESKEY READY TO
START BINDERS TOMORROW

\S’hen the county commlaaioners 
(onrt-adjourned this morning Com- 
mlsHloner .McCleskey said be Intend
ed to start cutting hla whrat tomor
row. The~'faln thii afternoon, how
ever, will likely delay the. starting of

hi» harvest.“ 'Mr.’TrcTTeiley'a wheat 
ia or a very IRrty It Is be
lieved It 1» farther advanchd than 

other wheat In the co'unty.any

Wichita PlaUB 
Scott avemiA BHq 
bulance aervtc^'^

trUhteg Co„ IIS 
|0S. i  Prompt am> 

I. N  tta

LUMBER C. D.
Phone 1360

H. J. NAYLOR, Assistant Manager

S A  M A X
Disinfecting; Fluid

Six timc.4 the Germicidial Efikiehcy of Pure Csrlxilic Acid 
Crystals, og <jet«rmined by the Ridral-Wnlker Test.
An effective, economical, standBrdized disinfectant and de
odorant for ^neral domestLc%nd public punioses.

Price 25c Pint- '

M a c k  T ay lo r^ s
a 7 0  O h io  A v e n u e  within the Law byJBayard Vciller̂  price 60c

S p ec ia lly  P repared  to Use
-------------------- ---------------------— _

Private dwellings. . Farm and4^ttle Sheds,
Stores and Office Buildings, Poultry Houses and Hog pens. 
Schools and Churches, Disinfecting Linen in case of
Hotels and Boarding Houses, contagious.diseases.
Hospitals and Sanitariums, Water closets, cess pools, etc. 
Public buildings of all kinds,
As a dressing for wounds and bruises, and to rid animals of 

fleas, lice, etc. —

S to r e
Phone 164 or B82

%— r -

V- -r

x- V

IT 'S î A GOOD: IDEA
:Jrink freely ^¿sotide-mineral water jthis seasodLt V 

W e handle .Crazy^ Gibson, Tioga and Manitou Waters. ^
All orders given prompt and carehil attentioiL

O.W. BEAN & SON
608»6!0 Ohio Gropers and Coffee Roasters Phones 38 & 604

ir r- ■ ’ ■ .1


